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IN this issue we present our readers
with portxaits of the Past Masters of

St. Andrewv's Lodge, No. 16, and the
officers of Zetlanid Lodge, NO. 326, for
the year 1902. In addition to our
usual portraits we have further illustrat-
ed this number with a portrait of %.
Bros. Sir William Campbell, Kt., first
Worshipful Master of St. Andrew's
Lodge (1822). Our report of Zetland
Lodge is illustrated with portraits of
M. W. Bro. John E. Harding G. M. ;
Bro. Hon. G. W. Ross, LL.D., Premier
of Ontario ; R. W. Bro. J. W. O'Hara,
P.G.R., Senior Past Master of Zetland
Lodge , V. W. Bro. John B. H-ay, G.
Supt. of W., and Bro. Robert Jaffray,
the first candidate initiated into Zet-
land Lodge.

THE visit of the Grand Master to
St. Andrew's Lodge, anud afterwards to

Zetland Lodge, w~as anl evcnt not sur-
passed in the history of those two
Lodges. St. Andrew, the Mother
Lodge in this District, celebratcd its
8oth Birthday, as well as gave a hearty
reception to M. W. Bro. John E. Har-
ding. The number of old members
present over twenty-five years belong..
ing to the Lodge, as wvell as others over
the quarter of a century members of
the Craft, now affiliated wvith St. Ani-
drew, made quite a large muster of
Ilthe Boys of the Old Brigade." R.
W. Bro. W'. C. Wilkinson, ably filled
the chair, and exem plified the third
degree, assisted by other Past Masters,
quite to the satisfaction of the Grand
Master, who expressed himself as high-
ly pleased %vith their work. On another
page we give a fuller account, as welI
as a history of the Lodge, by the Lodge
Historiai, WV. l3ro. Henry T. Smith.

WE had the pleasure of meeting R.
WV. Bro. J. C. Morgan the other day,
and we are sure his many friends will
he glad to learn that he is slowly -re-
covering from his long and serious iii-
ness. He has been ordered by his
medical advisor to take comp)lete rest
for a time, and consequently will flot
be able to answer correspondence or
make any engagements for visiting
gatherings, etc.
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ON Fridav, 3ist October, Ernergent

Communications of Grand Lodge were
hield by comrnand of the Grand M\,as-
ter at I)undalk, at i.30 o'clock p.m.,
for the purpose of organizing, constitu-
ting, cinsecrating and dedicating Dun-
dalk Lodge, NO. 449, and aiso at Bee-
ton, the sanie day, at 8 o'clock p.m.,
for the purpose of assisting him in de-
dicating the new Hall of Spry Lodge,
No. 385, Beeton.

ORIENT Lodge, NO. 339, beld its
37111 Annual Past Master's Re-union,
on. October 7 h1. There wvas a good
attendance of the inemhers present.
Lt is reported that on this occasion the
visitors Ilwere cut out," a species of
hospitality unprecedented in this city.

The Fteemason and Fez says:

"lThe day will corne, Lord basten
the lime, when evidence of persistent
and nialiojous black-balling will be
made a 'Masonic offense,' and the
subjeet disciplined."

W\E would direct our readers, atten-
tion to the excellent bistorical article
10n IlThe Svallwell Lodge and The
Harodim," by our English friend, IV.
Bro. John Yarker, P.M., etc., who bas
kindly favored the readers of the
CRAFTS-MAN on différent occasions
with interesting sketches of his re-
searches int the early bistory of the
Craft.

UNDER the heading of IlHandsome
Donation," our readers will find an in-
teresting letter froni R. W. Bro. Thos.
R. Patton, G. T. of the Grand Lodge
of Pennsylvania, handing over securi-
lies to the value of $42,624.48, which,
together with bis former donation,

miake the par value of securities liLld
by tbe Trustees of tbe "Thonia%, R.
Patton Menîorial Cbarity Fund," $ îoo-
ooo. Our Grand Master referred lait-
ly to the insufficiency of the annuities
granted 10 our poor brethren, cannot
something he done. We have sone
members of the Craft in Canada, wbo
bave done handsonîely for general
charity, but we 'vould like if tbey could
see tbeir way to followv tbe example of
Ero. Patton, and nor forget tiiose who
are of "lour own bous'-hold."

WE had tbe pleasure of receiving
an invitation from Albert Pike Lodge,
NO. 237, G.R.M., 10 attend the Dedi-
cation, and Consecration cerertiony of
the Lodge, at the Temple, West
Minne.apolis, Minn., on the 241h Oct.
WVe were sorry that we could not attend
but we wish tbe Lodge every prosijerity,
and under the banner of "Albert
Pike,"w~e are certain that il cannot
fail.

IVE bave to congratulate WV. Bro.
Hlon. Dr. Oronbyateka, President and
General Manager of the Independent
Order of Foresters, on the honor of a
vice-presidency conferred u:pon hii in
the "lConcordia " of Paris, France, a
great international and scientific and
educational society, bis tiame being en-
rolled next to that of Tolstoi, tbe cele-
b.ated Russian philosopher and au-
thor.

THE beautiful programme used at
tbe Reception to M. W. Bro. Jobn E.
Harding, K.C., Grand Master by tbe
Bretbren of Zetland Lodge, was great-
ly admire:d by aIl present at the ban-
quet. Bro. W. H. Apted, the printer,
did bot the Lodge and himself credit
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at the artistic mianner iii whichi it wvas
gotten Up.

REHoIIoAM. Lodge, No. 65, intend
holding itï Annual Re tiiiof O the
Past iMasters on Thursday, Nov. 6th,
in Masonic Hall, Temple Building, at
w)iihl t'.îe 1ast MLasters wiIl confer the
First Degree. M. W. Bro. John E.
Harding, Grand Mfaster; ký. W. Bro.
Benjainii Allen, 1) (3.1W. ; R. WV. Bro.
A. F. Webster, I).D.GM., and V . W.
Bro. Johin 13. Hay, G. Supt. of Works,
have signified their intention of~ being
presen t.

As wve have been attending two funo-
tions of the Craft in this city recently,
at which ive got home after the " sma'
hours " in the niorning. Our mind
reverted to the happy condition of
the Craft in the good city of Philadel-
phia and the suite of Pennsylvania.
This is wvhat Grand Master Tennis says
in an encyclical to the Craft :

"It is knowvn to us that in sections
of our jurisdiction it is not unusual to
continue banquet festivities past the
midniglht hour, and believing no good
purpose can be served by Lodge or
banquet ceremonies alter the hour of
twelve, midnight, it is hereby dec eed
that fromi and afier the receipt of dts
edict, no ceremonies under the auspi-
ces of a Lodge in this jurisdiction, nor
a congregation of brethren claiming
the protection of a Lodge in this juris-
diction, shiail be permitted to continue
the ceremionies aforesaid in any mian-
ner whatsoever after the midnight hour,
without a dispensat ion from the Grand
Master first had and obtained."

We suppose the good wife of the
craftsman wvho objected to her husband
going to a meeting one day and corn-
ing home the next, has lîeen interview-
ing the kind fatherly Grand Master on
this subject.

TH-E Freeniacsonz anzd fiel- remîrkts
",It is just as appropriate for a GM

to lay the corner stotie of a 'hect su-
gar factory', as it is to lay one for a
court house or a churcli-yea, more so
-the fast is Cor ai) in)dustry."

IN regard to alt.ering thie seal of the
Great Priory, the Keys/ozie of Philadel-
phia refers to the sul)ject as follows:

"Thfie G reat Priory of Canada are
thinking of changing their official seal,
for the reason, it is said, bec-zuse it con-
tains or embraces a part of the coat-of-
arms of one of its ablest and best
Grrand Masters, Col. W. J. B. MlcLeod
Moore. '17o our late Bro. McIlýeod
Moore the Great Priory of Canada is
indebted Cor its position to-day, and the
Order of the Temple for miuch of its
history. THEVY SHOULU HONOR IS
NAME iii every way, at least in retaining
its seal although it bears a part of his
coa t-of-arms."

AT the Forty-first, Annual Convoca-
tion of the Grand Chapter of Royal
Archi Masons of Minnesota, held in
st. Paul, October î4 th, Ehen E. Cor-
liss, Fergus Falls, wvas elected M. E.
Grand High Prîest, and Thos. MVont-
gomery, St. Paul, R. E. Grand Secre-
tary. Present membership in 62 chap-
ters 56o6. Amiounit of funds iii trea-
sury, $7,31o.39. A class of twelve re-
ceived the Order of High Priesthood.

IN the historical sketch of St. Auidrev's
Lodge, mention is macle of Bro. Sir Sandford
Fleming, as the promoier of the nev Pacific
Cable. Or page 123 wiIl be found a message
from the Grand Master of Canada to Grand
Master Peacock of Melbourne, Atîstralia, by
the new cable.

FAvoRS REciEIVED-

Proceedings of the Eighty-third An-
nual Communication of the Grand
Lodge of Maine, held at Portland,
May 6, 7 and 8, 1902. Alfred S. Kim-
bal], Norway, Grand Master. Stephen
Berry, Portland, Grand Secretary.
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CELEBRATION 0F THE 8oth AN-
NIVERSARY OF ST. ANDREW'S

LODGE, No. 16, G.R.C.

'lhle reception of M. W. Bro. john
E. Harding, Grand Master ; the gath-
ering of the Old Members of the
Lodge, the 'vorking of the Third De-
gree by the Past Masters, and the cele-
bration of the Soth Anniversary of the
Mother Lodge of this District, w'as ail
included in one united festival and
juyous meeting of th.- lrethren on1
Tuesday evening, October î4 th, in the
Mýasonie Hall, Temple Building.

The Lodge Rom and Banqueting
Hall were beautifully ornarnented wit.h
Palms, Flowers and Bunting, and the
laîg- numl)er of visitors were heartily
welconied by W. Bro. W'. F. Chapman,
W.M., and all weý-e cordially invited to
reniain and partake of the Lodge's hos-
pitalitv.

Among the visiting bretliren î,re-
sent were :-M. WV. Bro. Judge J. E.
Harding, of Lindsay, R. W. Bros.
WVilliamn Roaf, K.C., C. W. Postleth-
waite, R. Dennis, George J. Bennett,
V. W. l3ro. Francis, of 'l'hornhill, W.
Bro. C. E. Levey, Bro. Rev. Dr. Wild
and oiliers.

The miembers of the Iodge who
have been connected ;vitlî it for over
twenty-five years in attendance 'vere :
R. WV. Bro. Aemnilius Irving, K.C., (close
on 6o years a miember) l3ros. Th'lomas
H. Lee, J. C. Copp, C. E. Butt, W.
L. \Vllkson, John Barnett, R. W. Bro.
WV. C. Wilkinson, Bro. A. A. Allan, R.
WV. J3ro. Geo 'lFait, Bru. Thomas
Mýitchell, R. LovelI, W. Bros. J. S.
Loveil, R. WV. Doan, B,,%s. J. C. -,wait,
WV. Bro. J. T. S later, Bro. R. Robin-
son, M'. Bro. L. J. Clark, Bru. J. M.
Faircloth, WV. Bro. WVilliam Anderson.

ACter transacting some important
business, and amending the by-laws by
increasing the initiatian iee froni $.Io
to $4o, the chair was vacated by the

XV. M, and R. XV- Bru. WV. C. Wilkin-
son assumed the gavel, and the Ludge
being raised to the Third Degree, the
followîng Past Mlasters occupied the
chairs:

R. XV. Bru. W. C. Wilkinson, X.Mv.,
assisted by IR. XV. Bru. Geo. TFait, P.MV.,
W. Bru. J. S. LovelI, P.M., R. \V. Bio.
Aeînilius Irving, I.P.M., R. W. Bru.
jas. Glanville, S.XV., W. Bru. J. .1'.
Slater, J.XV., W. Bru. A H. Reynar,
Chap., V. W. Bru. Daniel Rose, Treas.,
W. Bru. WV. Anderson, Sec'y., XV. Bru.
H. T. Smiti), Ass't. Sec'y., XV. Bru. A.
R. Macdonald, S.D., XV. Bru. L. J.
Clark, J. D., WV. Bro. Jno. Pearson,
I.(;., XV. Bru. B. N. Davis, D. of C,
W. Bru. Thos. Bell, S.S.. XV. Bru. J.
E. Hansfurd, J.S., W. Bro. J. Chur-
chili Arlidge, Organist.

It is not necessary tu report that the
wvork 'vas well dune, as that gues with-
out saying, the Grand Master highly
cumpliînenting the officers and choir
for the excellent manner in which dte,
perfornied the ceremony.

After closing the Lodge ail adjourn-
ed to the Banquetting hall, wvhere uni-
der the able chairmianshîp of R. W.
Bro. XV. C. XVilkson, a pleasani. even-
ing wvas spent. The usual toasts 'vere
proposed and responded ru. The
(;rand Master made a very near speech
highly complimenting the Ludge on
the excellent character of its wvork, and
the furmost position the Lodge hias ai.
wvays hield in niasonic affairs. Brother
Thomas H. Lee, who hias l)een a mem-.
ber of the Lodge for 44 years, having
been initiated Decemiber 14, 1858, re-
called sonie happy remniniscences of
the old tinies when hie 'vas a-i enthusi.
astic masori, and alrhuugh, through
business calîs, hie hias nor been able ru
take part in the work, stili lie feels
proud in having a son, an ufficer in
Ionic Lodjge, whu takes an active part
iii me work hie was unable to do. Bro.
J. C. Copp, another old nîenibPr gave
a very interesting speech which wvas
heartily applauded. Rev. Dr. Wild,
Rev. Dr. J. Burwash, Chaplain, and
other prominent Craftsmen present
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moade short pithy speeches, whicl
wvith the excellent programme of song
and music prepared b>' Bro. J. D
Keachie rmade the hours pass verj
pa.easaiitly. Bru. J. Ruthiven McDonalc
and his quartette, and Bro. R. G. Stap
pe!>, who was the accompanist, deserve
great credit for the able nianner ir
which they did their parts.

This being the 8oth Anniversary ol
St. Andrew's we are indebted to W.
Bro. H. T. Smith for the following
historical sketch of this old Lodge.
It will be seen from a perusal of the
sketch that St. Andrew-s Lodge hias
had many distinguished namnes of
Canadians uponi its register since its
organization.

AN HISTORICAL SKETCH 0F ST.
ANDREW'S LODGE, NO. M6.

THE MOTHER MIASONIC LODGE 0F
TORONTO.

5PECIALLY WRITTrEN FOR THE "'CANADIAN
CRAFTSMAN," 13V HENRY T. SMITH, P.M.

St. Andrew's Lodge, No. 6, G. R.C.,'is the Mother Lodge of the existing
- odges of Freemasonry in the city of
Torornto and vicinity. On the 27th
September, 1822, eighty years ago, the
27th of Iast month, the dispensation to
organize a lodge at York (now Toronto)
to be known as St. Andrew's Lodge,
No. i, of the Provincial Grand Lodge
of Upper Canada, was granted by R.
W. Bro. Simon McGillivray, Provincial
Grand Master, to the following breth-
ren : William Campbell, (appointod
to a puisne judgeship, 1811, Chief
justice of Upp)er Canada, 182q, and
knighted 1829) ; Thomas Ridout (Sur-
veyor-General of Upper Canada, i8îo,'and member of Legislative Council of
Upper Canada, 1829>; John Henry
Duan (Receiver- Genieral, 1820-4'Q;
Major George Hiler (Aide-de-Cam-p
and Military Secretary to Bro. Sir
Peregrinie Maitland, Lieutena nt-Gover-
nor of Upper Canada); Nathaniel
Coffin (Adjutant-General of Upper

h Canada for niany ye-ars); John l3eikie
s (Sheniff of York, 1811, and Clerk of

Executive Counicil, 1820-25); Thomas
j' Fitzgerald (Barrister at Law); Stephen

iJarvis (Uslier of Black ]Rod in Legisla.
tive Counicil of Upper Canada and
afterwards Registr--r of the Home Dis-
trict); James Fitzgibbon (hero of
Beaver Dams and D.P.G.M of Second

fPiovincial Grand L.odge, 1822-26) ;
*Bernard Turquand (an officiai in tl)e

Receiver-Generai's Departmen t), and
Daniel Brooke (a merchant).
*The naine " St. Andrew " is wvorthy
and suggestive for a Masonic I.odge 10
bear. t lias a significance in matters
of civil authority as well as those of
ecc!esiastical importance, while it hias
come by long and frequent use in the
Fraternity to be a reminder of some
ideals which are attached to OUF
cherished order. Some of the most
noted Lodges in the world are and
have 1-een named St. Andrev!.

The history of St. Andrew b Lodge,
Toronto beautifully exemplifies the
cosmopolitan character of Freernasonry.
It lias numbered among its members
men of different: nationalities and
creeds, many of whom have taken fore-
most positions in Canada as Jurists,
legisiators, educationists, ministers of
the Gospel, military men, medical men,
architects, artists, merchants, journal-
ists as weIl as those engaged in other
avocations.

Somne of the distinguished rulers of
the craft whose ri<ýùnes appear on the
Register of St. Andrew's Lodge are as
follows :

R. W. Bro. Simon McGillivray, Prov.
Grand Master, 1822 to 1840.

R. W. Bro. James Fitzgibbon,
Deputy Provincial Grand Master, 1822
to 1825.

R. W. Bro. John Beikie, Deputy
Provincial Grand Master, 1826 to 1845.

M.- W. Bro. Sir Allan Napier Mac.
Nab), Prov. Grand Master, 1845 to
18S57, Grand Master Ancient Grand
Lodge, x857 to i1858, Hon. Grand
Miaster Grand Lodge of Canada, 1858
to 1861.

M. W. Bro. Thomas Gibbs Ridt ut
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1)eputy Prov. Grand Master, 1845 to
1858, Honi. Grand Master, 1858 to
1861.

M. W%. Bro. T. 1). I-arrington, Grand
Mlater, Gra.nd Lodge of Canada, 186o-
61-62-63.

M. W. Bro. Wlllian Henry XVellar,
Grand Master, Grand I odge of Canada,
1877-78.

Mi. %V. Bro. James A. Henderson,
Q. C., Grand Master, Grand Lodge of
Canada, IS77 -80.

M. %V. Bro. John Ross Robertson,
Grand Master, Grand Lodge of Canada,
I 890-C) .

Following are the Mavors of Toronto
who have heen miembers.

1835-Hon. R. B. Sullivan.
i84i-Geo)rge IMunro.
1842-44-Hon. Henry Shierwood,

Q. C.
1845 47 -58-William Henry Boul-

ton.
1859-60--on. Adan) Wilson.
1864 66-74-Francis H. MNedcalf.
1869-70-Samuiiel B. Harman.
i 87-85-Alexander Manning.
IS76-77-Angus Morrison.
i881-82-Williain B. McMurrich,

QC.
i 886-Williamn H. Howland.
1897-9-JohnI Shaw.
St. Anidrew's Lodge was regularly

constitted on the 27th Decemb)ler,
1822, by R. W. Bro. James Fitzgibbon,
Deputy Provincial Grand Master, the
first officers of the Lodge heing. WV.
Blro. Sir. Williamn Campbell, WV.M
Bros. Thomias Ridout, S. WV.; john
Henry Dunnii, J. WV. ; Benjaini Tur-
quand, Secretary, Thiomas Fitzgerald,
S. 1)., and George Hillier, J. D.

The following extract.s are taken
fromi the first by-laws of the Lodge.

T1'le Iodge shail not on any occa-
sion continue open after i o o'clock
pau., nor shall any brother remiain in
the loidgÏe rooni unnecessarily after the

odcis closed."
lIn order to ensure regular atten-

dance and to prevent delay or inter-
ruprion in the proceedings of the Iodge,
any officer or miein1 cr f the Iodge who
shall not attend pinctually at the hour

appointed shall be lhable to censure
from tbe chair, or to pay a fine not ex-
ceeding five shillings, or such other
penalty as the W. Master and majority
of the miemnbers present shial see prop-
er to inflict, unless suchi default shiail
be occasioned by sickness or som-e
offher unavoidahle cause."

- For the more effectuai maintenance
of thiat good order, decorum and moral
conduet so invariably inculcated and
required by the Ancient, Rules of (>ur
Society, and iindispensably necessary
to promuote and ensure the harmony of
the lodge, it is hereby strictly enjoinied
thiat no officer or mernber in open
lodge, either at labc>r or refreshiments,
shaîl be guilty of profane swearing, or
of using irreverent or indecent expres-
sions, songs or sentiments, or of ilitro-
ducing any remark or conversation
tending to cause a différence ut opinioni
on national, pohitical, or religious sub-
jectg, utider penalties simiilar to those
stated in the preceding article."

For the flrst few years oftdie Lodge's
existence the records are intact, but
no record of meetings of the b dge lias
been found from the year 183?6 to 182 9,
and the reason given iç, that " during
this period great exciternent prevailed
througf'hout the country, owing to the
aileged abduction and murder of a
mcm iber of the Crafi, namied Morgan,
in the State of New York, whio ii said
to have contemplated the publication
of a book containing an exposure of
the secrets and mysteries of MNasonry.
Very little credence 'vas placed iii the
story by intelligent personis rit the tinie,
but a popular prejudice was conc<-,ved
against the fraternity Iby the people in
general and on this account the l<;dge
mîeetings were not hield as regiîlarly as
formerly, greater stcrecy being obser-
ved and littie record kept. lit is likely,
however, that the lo)dge did continue
meeting during thiese ilhree years in
the bouse of Bro. (;%corýge Ridout, as
lie was an enthusiastic Mason, and
would, no doubt, sec that thie interest
of the Lodge wvas 'veil looked aifter."

lit lias been affirmied that St. An
drew's Lodge wvas the outconme of a,
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lodge namied " Rýawd on," but this is
stuutly denied in the present conipiled
history. As to the alleged coninection
l)etween St. Andrew's Lodge and
the first M\-asoici Lodge that met iii
York, or Toro,îto, it is tecorded that:
lIn 1793. Governor Sinicoe, who w~as

a Mason, sailed frorn Niagara wvitl a
conipany of the Queeni's Rangers for
Y'ork, which lie had selected as the
site for the future capital of Upper
Canada. One ofthý first things under-
taken was the formation of a Masonic
lodge namied 'Rawdon' or "Thue Lodge
l>etwuen the Tlhree l.akes." Tlhis
lodge worked iii York fromn 1793 unltil
i8oo, when it was succeeded b>' Royal
Arcli Ludge, No>. 16, which lodge
eventual> merged into St. George'ýs
Lodge, No. 9, P. G. R., on the 23rd
April, 1825, and wlîich becamie dissol-
ved, on the i 7th Decembher, 1829, when
inn> of its members connected thern-

selves with St. Andrew's Lodge."
Arnoncy those present a-, the regular

meeting on the iotlî November, 1840,
w.ere : Bro. Colonel Coffin, R W. Bro.
the Hon. john H. 'Dunn, fadier of
Bro. Alexander R. Dunn, anl officer
of the i i h Hussars, and a mniber of
Ionic Lodge, Toronto, who afterwards
Nwon the Victoria Cross for l)ravery dis-
played during the famouý,> charge of the
Liglit Brigade at Balaklava, and who
'vas afterwards accidental>' killed in
the Abyssinian camypaign, and Bro. Dr.
Rolph who opposed WVilliam Lyon
Mackenzie in the first rnayoralty con-
test in the city of Toronto in îS3 4.

On the Sili Deceniber, 1840, the
following pr<nîinent citizens of Ior(,nto
hlecarne connected w'ith the lodge:
Vice-Chancellor, the Hon. R. S.
jaîneson ; N.-r. John I)uggan, harrister;
Mr. joseph C. Morrison, afterwards
the Hon justice Morrison, and Dr.
John King, Professor of Medicine in
the Univèrsit>' of King's College, after-
wards Toronto University'. Dr. King
wvas a pronîinent Roman Catlîolic, to,
whose nienîory, after his death in 1857,
a tahlet was erected iii St. Miclîael's
Cathedral, where it can nov lie seen
on the iîorth side of the interior of

tiat cliurch within tlîe railing conta in-
ing the Il Altar of the Cross for Suf-
fering Souls."

At tUic meeting of the i4tli Decern.
bei, 1841, two promnent mîen joined
the lodge, Sir Allan Napier M'%acNab.
and MNr. Chiarle3 Williamî Georgze Bury,
Lord Tullaiiiore, an officer ini the 43 rd
Regimient on Foot, and eldest son of
tie Earl of Clîarlesville, an) Irisl Peer.

R. W. Bro. Sir Allan Napier Mac-
Nab, after beconiing,, a menîher of St.
Andrew's Lodge, affiliated with l3arton
Lodge, Hamilton, januar>' l2th, 1842.

He wvas appointed in 1844, by the
Grand Mlaster of tie United Grand
Lodge of E tgland, as Provincial Grand
Master os' Cainada, witlî R. W. Bro.
TIhomas G. Ridout as l)eputy Provin-
cial Grand Mafster. In Septemlber,
185z7, the Provincial Grand I odgenmet
and dissolved and declared itself an in-
dependent Grand Lodge, under the
naine of "T'he Aticient Grand Lodge
of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons
of Canada," withi Sir Allan MacNah as
tue Granîd Master. Thîis Grand Lodge
ukimnately joinied with Uic otiier Grand
Lodge then in existence, and fornîed

l'lie Grand Lodge of Ancieiît Free
and Accepted Xasons of Canada in
the Provinîce of Ontario," as at present
constituted, on the i5th July, i858.
Bru. MacNah w~as knighted in î85S,
becamne Prime MîvInister in 1854., and
retired froni the office of Premier in
iS56.

In jul>', 1843, Mr. John G. Howard,
tie weil-known architect and surveyor,
hecanie connected with tue lodge. As
this l)r<tlier wvas close]) identified witlî
tie early develôpminent of Toronto be-
tween the years of iS832 and iS5 a
brief reference nia> be miade to sorte
of tlîe wvorks lu which lie wvas engaged.

Bro. Howa¶rd, wio, 'vas a descendant
of the miost noble Lord William
Howard, (if Naworth CasUle, in the
Count>' of Cunmberland, arrived iii To-
ronto froni England, ~in 1832, and a t
once took an active part in Uie m-
provenient of tic cit>'. It was lie who
led the -;coutitig Party', among whonî
wvas M. W. Bro. Thonias Douglas
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Harington, a Government clerk at that
period, Up) Yonge street to attack the
rebels who liad congregated at Mont-
gom1ery's [averti on the 7th D)ecemblter
1837. H-e laid out the grounds in
front of Osgoode Hall in 18.43 ; sur-
veyed the Toronto harbor and the
water front in 1846 and 1853, and
superintended the erection of the
Rossin House in 1856. Bro. Howard
gained a number of premiums in com.
petition for approved plans for laying
out the Market Block, T'oronto, 1834;
for the Gaoi and Court House, Toronto,
1836 ; for the new Market, Kingston,
1841 ; for the Queen's College, Kings-
ton, 7842; for the Provincial Lunatic
Asylum, Toronto, 1844, which was
buiît under his superintendence. In
1878 he conveyed to the city of Toron-
tO 12o acres of ]and as a public Park
forever, and in his wil! he bequeathed
to the corporation Coîborne Lodge
and 45 acres more He also donated
to the city in i88î a valuable collection
of paintings, steel engravings, books,
and two old carniages of historic value.
The history of the running gear of the
smaller carniage will be of interest to
the brethren, for it once belonged to
the first Worshipful Master of St.
Andrew's Lodge. " The small carrnage
was given by (Bro.) His Royal High-
ness King George the Fourth to (Bro.)
Sir Peregrine Maitland, Lieutenant.
Governor of Upper Canada, on his
leavir.g England for Canada about the
year 1822. Sir Peregrine ivas recalled
in 1828, and gave the carrnage to (W.
Bro.) Sir William Campbell." At his
death t 'vas sold by auction to the
late Chief justice Bro. Draper. It
was eventually bought by the donor,
who hàd a new body and steps put to
it. Bro. Howard wvas drawing master
in Upper Canada College from the ist
of April, 1833 to 1856, inclusive. He
died on the 3rd February, 1890.

On the 6th December, i8.53, at an
emergent meeting, the lodge honored
a distinguishied brother and a well-
known public benefactor of Toronto,
WV. Bro. Dr. Alexander Burnside, by
presenting to him an address.

On the 9th May, 1854, Mr. Sanford
Fleming, afterwards; Sir Sanford Flemi-
ing joined the lodge. Mr. Fleming
wvas a well-known Canadian Govern-
nient Engineer, who 'vas the pronîotee
of the scherne for spanning the Pacific
Ocean'i by electric cable, which in con-
nection with the overland telegraph,
would complete the electric girdle of
the globe, and hring Great Britain,
Canada, Australia, New Zealand, India
and South Africa in unbroken touch,
without passing over foreign soil. This
scheme is now apparently on the point
of realizatton.

On the î 3 th November, i86o, the
lodge was informed of some difficulty
that had ariserî relative to the laying of
the foundation stone of the Parliament
Buildings at Ottawa on the [St Septemn-
ber. The Government, it was under-
stood, had been favorable to the Craft
taking part iii the cererutony of laying
the foundation stone of the Parliament
Buildings, on the occasion of the visit
of H.R.H the Prince of Wales ; the
brethren of Grand Lodge had been
duly summoned, and had assernbled,
but their services were noý. made use
of owing to Roman Catholic influence
being brought to hear upon the Govern-
nment.

An emergent meeting was called
August ist, 1861, for the purpose of
paying the last mark of respect to the
deceased brother M. W. Bro. Thomas
Gibbs Ridout. At this meeting the
following resolution was adopted-
"CThat this lodge desires to place on
record the deep grief into which the
entire Masonic Order is plunged by
the death of their beloved and ruvered
Brother, Thomnas Gibbs Ridout, the
first Mason initiated in St. Andrew's
Lodge, subsequently one of the most
energetic and distinguished rulers, not
only of the Lodge, but as a Granîd
Master of the Craft at large, atîd a
Mfason ivhose memory will abide there-
in, and in the hearts of the brethren
until time shaîl be no more." At the
funeral of the deceased brother there
is said to have been one of the larýgest
assemblages of Masons from every part
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,of province ever witîessed in Toronto.
At the ±November meeting, 1861, a

comnmunication was i eceived (rom lin).
tile l-ion. D onald NIcD onald, a mem-
b)er of St. A'îdrewv's L>dge, c-fferin<r as
a si e f(>r th)e tilel l)rop<sed M\asonic
Asy-tum.) a frue grant of ten acres of
kanià.

On l)eceil>ber 27th', 1872, thlZ lreth-

NLasonic Bianquets ever giv( n in T1oroni-
t<) was held. 'l'le speechets during the
eve'eiint %vere characteri/ed by marked
-luility anci %ve, e higly) creditale tu so
imîportant occasion as die~ J uile
Festival of the I od-e.

An energent nieeting was called
Fel rtary -pli, i88ùo, tu attend the
funerai of the late R. \V. liru. F. W.-

W. ~ ~ ' 1-O SI WILA KT.

ren aselldat the Queen's H'oteI
for the pLî>i>m>e of celebratingn the
lulîic <>1 ihe l.odge. 1robably on
this occasion c>îie of the most brillian.

Barron, P>. G. S. W., and Principal of
Upiper Canada lg.

In NIaY Of 1894. R'. W.' Bro. Aemi-
lius Irving,1 Q.C., Who hiad becen a mclm-
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ber of the Lodge for fifty years wvas
presented with an iîluminated address.
Tb'ere wvas a most distinguishied gather-
ing -of Miasons present on îlîîs occasion
to do hionor to the veneralIe brother.

Then in December, 1896, at probably
one of the Iargest assenmbly of Masons
ever held in Toronto, the Iodge lionor-
ed its oldest living ruember, Bro Sena-
tor james Robert (3owan, C. M. G>
Q.C., LIA. 1).-y presenntng hiii with
an illurninated address in) L:ook forrn.

Following are sonie of the veterans
of St. Andrew's L.odge in i902, am:d
the nundkr of year% the%, have been
connected %vith the L.ýodge.

Bro. f{oii. Sellator J. R. Gowan,
C. M. G., 62 years.

R. %V. Bro. Aeiihus Irving, K. C,
Treasurer of the Law Society of Upper
Canada, 59 years.

Bro. TIhomas Ridour, grandson of
the first Senior \Varden of the Lodge,
Bro. Thonmas Ridout, Surveyor-General
of Upper Canada, i8îo, 5, years.

V. WV. Bro. W. F. MoMaster, Assis-
ta at Secretary, Agricultural I)epai tnen t
of Ontario, 52 years.

R. W. Bru. James Bain, the we~ll-
knowvn stationer, for years in King
Street East, 47 years, and many otiiers
who have been connected with the
Lodge for 3o years and upward.

There are oi-e thousand and twenty-
five or more names of brethren enrolled
upon the register of this old Lodge,
and among themn you can End mien
who have been and are forenîost in
every walk of life. The history of
Toronto, and, iii fact, of Canada lias
nor cannot I)e written without mention-
ing brethrcen who have been and are
ruenbers of St. Andrew's Lodge.

TIhe honoiary mienbers of St. An-
drewv's Lodge in) 1902 are :-MN. W.
Bro. J. Ross Robertson, R. WV. Bros.
James Bain, Aemilius Irving, K. C.,
XV. C. XVilkinsoni, George 'l'ait, WV.
Bro Henry 'T. Smnith and Bro.
Hon. Senator J. R. C-'oai, K. C.

St. Anidrev's Lodge lias seen rnany
days of adversity and 1rosperity during
the past eighty years of ils existence,
but to-day it is in the zenith of its fanie,

withi a rneml)ership of close on 250.
rnerbeis. TIhe Lodge is in a guudj
financial condition, brotherly love
existinig amiong its ,î,eniber, and wvith
prospects of a lîright and prosperous
career before it for îîiany years to corne.

'l'lie \'laster, of S . Andiew's Lodge
for the past 8o years

I822-Sir Williami Campbell, Chief
j ustice of (Jpper Caniada, 1825.

1823.4-Major' George H illier, Aide-
de-Camip and Military Secretary to
Sir Peregrinie Maitland, ieutenanit-
Governior of Upper Canada, (romi 1822
to 1828

1825 8-John Beikie, Sheriff of*
York, 1i uî.

1829-Walter Rose, Clerk in ihe
Receliver-('en era ls's Office.

î8 Î,o-Pieriîard Turquanid, Deputy
Receiver-General under trie Hon. J.
H. Dunn.

1832-9-Ihoinas Carfrae, Captaiti
in Canadian Militia.

1840 41-44-48 5 1-Thona s Gibbs
Ridout, Cashier of Upper Canada
Batik.

1842-3-Robert MvcClure, Auc-
tioneer.

i.15-Francis Richardson, [)rug-
gîst.

1847-Stedman B. Campbell, Barris-
ter-at-Law.

184650-H îgh Scobie, Publishier of
the " Colonist " newspaper.

I852-4-Fiederick: W. Barron, Prin-
cipal of Upper Canada College.

1855-Williami M. jameson, Clerk
in Laurie's dry goods store.

î 8 56-Siniuel B. Harruan, 'Mayor
of Tloronto, 1869-70.

1 85 7-Frederick W. Cumberland,
M.P, Aichitect.

îS8.9-Xilliami G. Storm, Archi-
tect.

î86o-Williani R. Harris, Account-
an t.

i86t-Wi'lliaii F. McM'vaster, now
Assistant Secretary of tlie Departmient
of Agrriculture.

1862-3-72-JOIII Paterson, Hard-
ware Merchant.

i 864-5-Jam-es Bain, for many years
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a well-known houkseller and stationer
in Kîng strecet eaqt.

î866-8-joseph Adamis, M.D.
i 867.70 -George Hodgetts, Drug-

187 z-William H-. Howland, Mayor
of Toronto in i 886-7.

I87.3-4-N. Gordon Bigelow, .
M. P. P. t .

1875-Andrew Smith, Principal of
die Ontario Veteriniary College.

1876-7 7-80--Xiltianm C. WVilkinson,
now Secietar-y-*I'reasurer of Board of
TIrustees for Toronto Public Sohools.

187'S-Jamîes S. Loveli, Chief
Accotintant in Messrs Blake & Co's
Law Ofice.

1879-85 -George Tlait, Trave'ler.
î88î -\Vlliami Anderson, City

Au dito r.
1882-NI. E. Snider, Dentist.
188- -James L Hughies, Inspector

of Toronto Public Sehools.
1884 -Johnl Kentî, Lumiber D)ealer.
i 886 -Findlay N-acdoiiald, Travel-

1er.
z 887-Williami L. NMci\urrich, Q.C.,

Mayor of Troronto, 1 88 1-82.
1888 -Robert WV. I)oan, Principal

of Dufferin School.
1889 -james Glanville, Accoun tant

Messrs. John Macdonald & Co., dry
goodî merchants.

1890 -A. R. Macdonald, Provision
Me/Lrchant.

1891-Joseph T. Slater, Principal
of Bolton Avenue School.

i892-Thomas Bell, Manager of
the Mesirs. T. Thomipson, Son & Co,
Limnited) dry goods merchants.

'893-Williami P. Gutidy, Managing
I)irector or the WV. J. G;age Publishing
Co>.

I894-JolII Pearson, 'Inisurance
Agent.

i 8ç9-Cliarles E. Edmionds, Secre-
taryl'reasurer of Nle3srs. Christie,
Brown & Co., Biscuit Nlai)uficturcrs.

i896-john \V. Dowd. M.A., to
President of the Board of Education,
Tloledo, Ohio.

i 8ç7-J effrey E. Hansford, Barris-
ter-at- L aw.

1898-F. M Bel.Smnith3 Artist.

i899-Henry T. Smith, Chartered
Stenographic Reporter.

i900-Rev. Dr. A. H. Reytiar,
Dean or Victoria University.

190 î-Frederick Dane, Tea Imnpor-
ter

1 9 02-XV'. F. Chapmani, Ins>pecwr
Of Toronto Public Schools.

The officers of St Andrew's Lodge
1902,

\V. Bro. WV. F. Chapmian, W
W. Bro. Frederick [)ane, I..M ;13.
C. W. I. Woodland, S.W. ; Bro. L.
Herbeit Luke, J.W.; Bro. Rev. Dr. J.
Burwash, Chaplain ;R. XV. l3ro. WV.
C. Wilkinson, Treasurer ; \V. Bro. J.
T. Slater, Secretary ; G. A. Kingston,
S.D. ; Bro. A. E. Hagerman, J.1).;
Bro J. W. Roger-ý, I.G. ; Bro. H. E.
Irwini, S.S. ; Bro. A. Macoomb, j S.;
W. Bro. John Pearson, D. of C. ; Bro.
J. 1J). Keachie, Organist; Bro. J. IL
Prichard, Tylei.

Past Masters now in connection with
St. Andrew's Lodge i902:

R. WX. Bro. AemiEus Irving, V. WV.
Bro. XV. F. McMfaster, R. XV. Bro.
James Bain, V. WV. Bro. Geo. Hodgetts,
V. XW. Bro. D)aniel Rose, XV. Bro. An-
drew Smith, R. XW. Bro. XW. C XVilkin-
son, XV. Bro J. S. Loveli, NI. XV. Bro.
J Ross Robertson, R. WV. Bro. E& H.
Smith, R. XV. Bro. Geo. Tlait, WV. Bro.
XW. Anderson, XV. Bro. J. L Hughes,
XW. Bro. WV. B. McMurtich, %V. Bro.
R. WV. Di-an, R. XV. Bro. James Glan-
ville, XW. Bro. J. A. Xisnmer, X'. Bro.
A. R. Macdonald, XV. Bro. 1. T. Slater,
W. Bro. L. J. Clark, \V. Bro. Thos.
Bell, V. XV. Bro. XV. P. Gundy, \V. Bro.
David Carlyle, XV. Bro. Jno. Pearson.
XV. Bro. C. E. Edmionds, %V. Bro. J.
XW. Dowd, WV. Bro. 1. E. Hansford,
XV. Bro. B. N. DaviF, XV. Bro. F. MI.
Bell-Sithil, XV. Bro. Henry T. Smith)
XV. Bro. Rev. Dr. Reynar, XW. Bro. XV.
H. Shaw, XV. Bro. G. XV. Gaden, WV.
Bro. W. S. Hodgins WV. Bro. J. C.
Ailidge, XW. Bro. Fredrick Dane.

" Is Miss Tinkier a gaod pianist ?"
<'She is simply fine. Vou aught ta hear

saine of lier classical pieces. Mou would
neyer know they wcre miusic."
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SCOTTISH RITE MASONS MF-ET.

l'le ýannual re-union of the Supreme
Council of Canada of the Ancient and
Acceptcd Scottishi Rite of Free Masons
met at the iMasonic lemI)le, Dorches-
ter street, Montreal. Pruinitnent 33rd
degree Mfasons fromi Ontario, Quebec,
New- Brunswick, Nova Scotia and the
United States were inin atendance.

Arnong those wlio were present ivere
liros. I. H. Stearns, Grand Coniman-
der, Montreal ;Hon. J. M. Gîbson,
Lieutenant Grand Commander, Hamil-
ton ;Hugli Murray, Secretary-General,
Hamilton ; H-ugh A. Mackay, Treasur-
er-General, Berlin ;A. WV. Hooper,
MNaster of Cerernon ies, Mon treal ; J.
D). Chiipiiuan, Grand Chancellor, St.
Stephen, N.B. ; A. D. Nelson, Staff
Bearer, Montreal ; A. B. Butterworth,
Captain of Guard, Ottawa; B. Tooke,
Montreal ; Alex. Stephen, Halifax;
Hon. J. V. Ellis, St. John, N.B. ; W.
H. Ballard, Hamilton ;C. W. Hagar,
Montreal; B. Allen, Toronto; E. T.
ïMalone, Toronto [ ). F. MacWVatt,
Sarnia ; WV. B. McArthur, Ottawva
1 lon. %Vi. Gibson, Beamsville ; A. W.
Porte, Toronto ',W. R. \Vhitel Pem-
r ke W \. Roaf, Toron to; T. Lees,

H-lamilto!i ; J. Granville, Toronto -,V.
J. Eakins, Toronto.

'l'lie visitors were: General J. C.
Smith, of Chicag o; C. W. Carter, of
Norwich, Connecticut ; a ndEF D.
\Vashburn, Brooklyn.

T'le morning session was taken up
with the discussion of reports, etc.
Short addresses were also delivered by
the Amnerican visitors, ill of whom hold
highi positions in the Rite.

At one o'clock the Council and
several promninent miembers of the Ma-
sonic Fraternity in this city sat down
to luncheonl in the Temiple. The
annual address of the Grand Commi-an-
der, Aid. I. H. Stearns, 'vas read at
this afrernoon's session. The visitors
were highly delighted wvith thieir visit.
After transacting several items of busi-
ness the Supremie Council adjourned
to hold its nexc meeting in Hamilton.

LODGE 0F INSTRUCTION.

An interestin g Masonic function 'vas
hield ini Masonlic Hall, Guelph, on1
Thursday last (Thanksgiving I ay), in
t.he shape of a Lodge of I nstruction.
Representatives were present fromi
many of the lodgg-s within the Wel-
lington I );strict, comnprising the Coun-
tics uf Wellington and Waterloo, to-
gether %vit.h the Lodges at Orangeville,
Grand VallVy and Durham. Tl'le
mieeting 'vas presi ded over miost ac-
ceptably by R. W. Bro. -Miller, l).D.G.
\L11, of Pi eston, and among the dis-
tinguisheci visîtors present were the
iVI.WX. the Grand Master of the Graind
Lodge of Canada, Judge Harding, of

Lindsay, and R. W. Bro. judge Mac-
Watt, of Sarnia. 'l'lie delegation fromi
Orangeville consisted of R. \V. Bras. J
McLaren and R. Irvine, WV. Bro. J. A.
Glover, and Bros. R. H. Robinson, J.
H. Sutherland, A. Hill and J. E.
Smith. The work in the first, second
and third degrees was exeniplified by
officers selected respectively from the
Lodges at Berlin, Hespeler and Pres-
ton, and wvas muchi a-plrecited by the
brethren assembled. Just after recess
the proceedings were varied by the
presei)tation of al fra ternal address and
of a handsoniely emhroidered Past
District Deputy Grand Master's apron
to R. W. Bro. Robt. Irvine, of Orange-
ville. Tl'le address, which was read by
R. WV. Bro. Miller, bore testimony to
the long service rendered by Bro. Ir-
vine to the Masonie Order, flot only
as a private member b)ut in the various
offices of trust and honor to which lie
liad heen elected 1w his breffhren, and
more especially in that of District
Officer held Ly hini during, the year
1901-02. R. %V. Bro. Irvine made
suital)le reply, and the proceeding
closed with hearty applause by the
l)rethren. 'l'lie remainde- of the after-
noon was devoted to the ordinary busi-
ness of the meeting. Appropriate ad-
dresses were miade hy Grand Master
Harding, Bro. MacWatt and othiers,
and a very successful gathering closed
soon after 5 o'clock.-Ba,(znier.
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M. W. BRO. JUDGE J. E. HARDIlNG, K.C., G M.

ZETLAND'S RECEPTION TO
THE GRAND MASTER.

JÂFE MEMBERSHII>S' PRE-SENTED TO
BROS. JAFFRAV AND J. B. NIXON.

R. W. JURO. J. W ST. JOHN I>RESENTI
WIDf.D.G MI.'yS RE;ALIA ON JIEH1ALF

0F I)ISTRICT NO. 1 1.

On Friday night, Oct. 24:11, one of
the largest assemblages of Niasons ever
held in the Masonic Hall, Temple
Building, gathered together to do
lionor to the Grand Master M.L W 13w. J.

E. Harding, K.C., Bro. Robert Jaffray,
the first Candidate initiated into Zet-
land Lodge, R. W. Bro. J. B. Nixon,
First junior \Varden of the Loadge, anid
R. WV. Bro. J. W. St. John the ini
ruePdiate 1'ast I).D..G.M., of Mas ,ic
District No i i. T'le handsoîne Lodge
Rooni was beautifully decorated wI!h
palms, ferns and natural flowvers, as
wfcll as with l)unting and fla -gs.

Among those present were :-Grand
Master judge Harding, Deputy Grand
.Master Benjamin Allen, Past Grand
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fMasters J. Ro>ss Robertson, E. T
Mý,alonie, K C., Kivas Tlly, as well as
.M. \V. McLaren, a 1>ast Grand Master
of British Columbia ; Dr. A. F. XVeb-
ster, D.D.).G M. of'I'orortio District No.
i i. Present and 1'ast Grand I.odge
officers-J. Hi. Burrii, K.C., of Pemi-
broke, W. 1). Mcelrtsoti, J. WV. St.
John, Dr. Guest of St. Thomas, George
C. Patterson, Malcolm Gibbs, C. W.
Postlethwait-, J. B. Nixon, J. B. Hay,
J. A. Cowan, Chris I-ob], Hirry Tay-
lor, N. T. Lyon and Daniel Rose.
Miasters of city lodges-j. H. MecKin-
tion, Robert Home, Frank Saunders,
W. Crichiton, John Steplieni, C. E.
Levey and 'Ihos. MiýcQueen. Past
Masters-Jos. Hicksoni, Geo Kappele,
W. G. Eakins, 1-. Leeson, F. W. Flett,
H. T. Smith, E. H-. Briggs, W%. M.
Anigu s, W. C. Eddis, Alex. Stewvait,
Johnt Bastedo, J. H. Macabe, ThIlomias
Bel), W. J. L Anderson. C. E. Ed-
nionds, Hon. Geo. W. Ross, Robert
Jaffray, and fullY 300 other l)rethren.

Malcolm B. Cockburni, thne Mfaster
of the Iodge, occupied the chair, and
in a pleasing maniner welconied ail
presen t

T[le first degree 'vas creditably ex-
emplified by the officers*of the lodge
wvith the assistanîce of several Pasr
M asters.

Bro. Robcrt Jaffray, the first candi-
date to Ihe initiated into Zetland Lodge
mnia~y v'ears ago, as well as R. W. Bro.
J. B.* Nixon, the first junior \Varden,
were both mrade hionorary nieni bers
with fui] privil. ges.

R. W. Bru. Dr. A. F. Webster, the
preset D D...of' Torut)to D)istrict,
'No. iiî, on behlf of the district, pre-
sented R. WV. Bru. J. W. St. John, the
P.D1.I1-.(G.M.I , wiîtl a beautiful suit of
Grand Lodge regak a, conisitiing of cul-
lar, cuffs and apron. Both brethren
deiivered brief aid suitable addresses.

THE BANQUET.

W'. Bro. iMa.-lcolii 1. Cock burîî, the WX.
Mpresided in the banquetinig hall,

whichi was nîost lavislîly decoraied with
fla.uz3 and buîîting, while the tables wveve
proruselysujîpl ied witlî various flowvers iii

loom. 'l'lie nieîîu w~as excellent.
'l'le toast of the " King and thie

Craft " liaving been duly hionoured,
tlîat of the " Grand Masier "followed,

refèrred 1 dge Hardinîg responded. He
reere t te benevolent "oik of the

Maso;îic body ini Eîîgiand and Caaada.
l)uring the past year, hie said, the fra-
tern-ty in this province lîad increased
b>' 1,427 nie" niembers, while thle lutiati
cia) affaîrs of the Grand Lodge wvere
neyer in a more prosperous conditinî.
He spoke of the advisabiliîy, of increas-
iuîgy the annual allowanccs to tht- differ-
ent beneficarits anîd suggested thiat the
niovement 10 do s0 be taken up 1»y the
Toronto [Districts as being the la'igest
and niost influetîtiai in the Grand body.
He exprEssed great pleastire at being
pre!zent u len sucli aid and (sie( ned
mninîers as Bros. Nixonî and jaffra>'
"'ere lîonored w'ith life nienit) rsiilp.

T H E PRE-MI FR~ SPEAKS.

BRO. HON. G. W. ROSS.

1:'rto. J-on Geo. W. Ros5, replyiîîg
to the toast of " Caniiada," sid that
Masons were gocd iinen and good
Canadiaiis 1 cani see, said Bro. RZoss,
that NIaqoi are %workiný (lut suc.ess:-
fui]3' on a minor scale thv problenis
that confront uis iii our larger 3ociai
organizatiot). l'le pi itîciples and con-
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ýstitu tw()~f Nlaoniry in teaching re-
spect luir law and order were doing
good w .I t is a good thinig for
people to respect the lawv and the con-
stitution, to be loyal to their social or-
ganizatimu as iMasons are taughit to be
loyal. 'l'lie mani whio breaks the law
of the land is disloyal, as the mari w~ho
tbreak-, the rules of Masonry. And
whaî. Lind wvas more worthy of the
loyaity of lier sons than) this Canada
of ours, %vlere evety- man enjoys the
greatest civil and religious liberty ? It
wvas not enoughi thiat we should hiave
liberty for ourselve!z. but %ve should
allow the saiune liber ty to others.

The charitable work of Mý-asonry, as
well in Britini as ini Canada, was
ilotiCed hy Bro. Ross, particularly its
generosity towards the Sick Children's

Hospital. Such work as- t his, said
Bro. Ross, W-as atone sufficient to jus-
tif>- the existence of such an order,
for it not only gave immediate aid to
little sufferers, bui tiy helping in the
penerai good tended to improve and
lift up the whole social body by its
broadening and sympathetic influence
on the mnemrbers themselves. H e
w~ould l)erliaps in future visit Zetland
Lodge and enjoy the company better
and more conmforîahly thian lie did
some othier g.therings. (Laughter and
cheers.)

The toast of thle" Grand Lodge of
Canada" %was fittin-lv responded to
by R. WV. Bro. Ben)jain iAllen,D.G.
M., R. W. Bro. J. H. Burritt, K.C.,
and V. WV. Bro .J. B. Hay.

k.W ' Rn J. W. O' HARA, P.G R. V.\\. BRO. JOHN 1> HAV, C, S. OF W.

THE OLI) BOYS Ob' ZETLAND.
The Il Old B3oys of Zetland )j w-as re-

plied to by Bro Robert Jaffray and R.
W. Bro. J. B3. Nixon. Both brethren
said they giti>' appreciated the
hionor of heiing made honorary mcem-

besof the lodge. B ro. Jaffray said

IlI have îlot words to express ihe
pleasule 1 fecI1 at ilie honour Vou have
done nie to-nlight and the pleasure 1
have hiad ai hîeing inviied to this meet-
ing of the admirable Zetland Lodge.
1 hall the hioniour of being the first
candidate for Masonry iii the lodge,
and I wvas surrouilded by meni like
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M. W. Bro. l)aii Spry, R. W. Bros.
'O'Hara and Nixont, and quite a nurn-
lier of others. 'l'ie expect-ations of
Zetland lodge wvere then great and the
outcorne bias gone far beyond those
expectations. I will just say this also,
that while rny connection with MNason-
ry has bceti very littie, yet il bas cer-
tainly infiuenced me greatly to have a
brotherly love for rny fellovmeii, for
Masons in particular, but for rny fellow.
men, too. It wvould be folly of me to
try to talk about Masonry lieie. 1 cati
only just say that 1 feel deeply the
great honour that lias been conferred
upon me, and for which I think 1 arn
Iargely indebted to M. WV. Bro. E. T'.
Malone. When oine cornes to nty
tirne of life hie feels more like being at

the fireside at home than being oJut.
Yet I shnII try to du better in the
future and to mieet the brethre!) of
Zetland more than I have done. I an>,
glad to have heard the speech of the
Premier. It was only a littie wvhile ago
that 1 learnedl that hie wvas a Mason,
and nov I uniderstand wvhy it is that
hie is such a good fellow.

R. W. Bro. Dr. A. F. Webster e
sponded to the toast of'1- The D.D.G.
M's., Toronto District," and the toits.
to "Our Visiting 1Brethiren," brought
forth replies front Bros. Dr. Guest, ot
St. Thomnas, J. W'. St. John, of Torontof
and M. W. McLaren, P.G.M., of
British Columbia

The proceeditigs, which wvere most
delightfül, were brought to, a close by

xo8 THE CAiVADIAN, CRA4I1TSIJfAN.
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the Junior Warden's toast, Il Happy to
meet, sorry to part, happy to meet

THE SWALLWELL LODGE, AND
THE HARODIM.

DY 13R0. JOHN VARKER.

\Vce have amongst us three classes of con-
freres the Novices or Apprentices; the Coin-
panions or Professed; the MNasters or the Per-
fecîed. We explain to the first the moral
virtues; ta the second the heroic virtues : and
ta the last the chrîstain virtues, in suchi sort
that it endorses ail the Philosophy of the senti-
ments, andftll the theology of the heart."

''1tThis union wvas after the exaniple of the
Isra elites when they raised the second Temple.
During this lime they handled the trowel and
the niortar %vith one hand, whilst they carried
the Sword and huckler in the othier"

IlThe fatal cliscords of relig:on which em-
barrassed anid disturbed Europe, in tbe 16th
century servcd ta degenerate the nobility of
ils origin. They changed, they disguised,
they suppressed, several of our rites and usages
which were curlîrary ta the prejudices of the
limes. "--Ra--msaY, 1737, Literally Translated.

If there is any county iii England in
whicli we miay look for a confirmation
of the above extracts from the Cheva-
lier A. M. Rarnsay's speech of 17 37 il
is the County of Durhamn. A county
Palatine, the ancient See of a Bishop ;
christianized by the Culdee ïMonks
who wvere the sehoolmasters and larchi-
tects of th-- tines îhey infiuenced ;
so intensely conservc zive that after the
dissolution of the Monastries, and
Knightly Orders, 1538 6o, i. included
a larger percentage of persons telrmed
Recusants, or those who followed the
old religlous dogroas, (arnongst vvhori
were the writer's own ancestors) than
any other county ; il is here that wve
should seek that which was lost.

A reference to Bro. XVm. Hutchin-
son's IlSpirit of Masonry," and the
ancient. Craf t Lectures, wvill show that
the Master's ceremony included Chris-
tian symiboli5;m not tolerated iii Lon-
don. Yhe unchristianising of the

Craft (at which the present *riter does
flot complain) wvas graduai iii Common-
wealth times, and completed hy Desa-
guliers and Anderson, 1717-22. The
Old Charges which hegan by invoking
the Trinity, and ended by an .tligation
10 Cc ail Saints," or Ci my halidaine," be-
came IlAlmighty God," or as the An-
tiquity M.S., has "Al mighty God of
J acob."

During the ages of Culdee influence,
which extended mbt Normian limies,
there ;vas a body of mien termed Hali-
wark.fole. Hutchinson says that he
had several charters referring to them,
and expresses his opinion that they
were the Masons of the period. Sur-
ters, in his history of Durham refers to,
one of these of the Noi man bis hop of
1102, addressed to the Hali-wvark-fole,
and French, granting them what îhey
claimed as Guardians of the paîrirnony
of the Culdee St. Cuthbert, narnely
freedom frt>m Border service.

Bro. R F. Gould, in his elaborate
pieface to our rhythmetical constitu-
tion the "Regius" M.S., allows the
probability of a Culdee origin trans-
niited iii this part of the country, and
foi-ming a guild from which ail but the
tradition of operative contilruction had
departed.

TIhat the Bishops of Durham
continued to be charter givers, is
proved by such a grant t0 Gateshead,
24 April, 1671, eînpowering some who
were gentlemen, others who were
Masons, Marblers, and similar trades,
to estal'lish a fe1Iowvshîp or Commitîee.
They were t0 assemble four limnes a
year, and at the annual Assembly,
-le-t four Wardens, one of whomn must
be a Mason. No doubt these 4 War-
dens correspond with the Mvaster,
Deput), Master, and 2 Wardens of the
Lodge of which we t.eat here.

The minutes of the Lodge at Swall-
well, which is 4 miles from Gateshead,
have as their commencement a copy
of Anderson's 1723 constitutions.
These are followed by some most in-
teresting laws compiled by a mani of
education, and written in a good clear
hand Of 1725. IlOrders of Antiquity,"
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21 sections ; <' Apprentice Orders," 5
z7ections ; IlGent rai Orders,>' 8 sections,

Il>enal Orders," 26 sections. 0f the
origin of these forms there is no record.
'l'le Orders of Aiitiquiîý arc a modern
forin or~ our old 1- Cliargeq,' the Ai)-
prentice Orders is a foi ru of the his-
torical charge, with the articles t0
which lie iaîd to le sworn, wheu pre-
sented to tAie L-odge by a imembesr to
whoin he was Ind2ntured, and a charge
of 6d for " entry " was niade: -after 7
years lie had to pay ro3. 6d. for lis free-
dom. Gentlemnan or o'.hers were ad-
nîiissable ai a fee to) be fixed by Ille
niajority, ail mieuifon of oui- Ceremon-
ies are carefully ignored, though we
know t.hey took place, and we have
noîhing but lisîs of naines. The Penal
La %s, however, fine any mieiber
.,,, 10 10. who unlawfully reveals tAie
Il. ffraternal sigils.' Th'le systeni cor-
respondsvery close»- with the Lodge
ai Alrîwick oýf whicli the Minutes, from
1701, Lave heen printed verbatini by
the Newcastle College of Rosicrucians.
But naturally the more probable deriva-
tion of a system, 50 weil arranged and
begun, would lie froni the Fellowship
esîablishied ai Gateshead by the Bis-
hop's charter.

''le yearly meeting wvas St. John the
Baptist's day, whien the Master, War-
dens, and l)eputy M aster were elected:
Quarter])yÀ Meetinigs were 24 juîe ; 29

Sept ; 27 Dec. ; 25 Mardli.
WXe have taken ihis account mainly

froni the series of papers printed in
1875 lu the Mlasonic Magazine, but
have to supplement ià fromi other
sources, as the lîearing of tAie Haro-
dini w-as not understood by dt Editor,
and tînfortunately lie did riot supple-
muent the information froin oilher
sources. 11) 1746 the Secretaryship
liad fallen int ilie biauds of an un-
educated inan, and he spelîs Harodimi
Highrodi-in), and 1)ornatic--aui (or some
equivalent) f)oiîaskin. T1hroughout
')nrhan there are various mentions of
tlie 11arodim, and of wlîai a wriier of
1 -94 ternis IIan aucieni and niysterious
degree called Ille Passige of the
B3ridge," wvhicli iuchuded the main

fea turcs of the Royal Arch, and which
wvas no doubt tbe componient of somne
of the three or four Archi degrees.
T'le saie wvriter states in the Free-
mlasouls' Miagatzine Of 17941, that Bro.
Joseph Laycock conferred the Harodini
but this seenîs to be a mnistake.

Bro. JGse[ph Laycock 'vas S. W. o>f
,it Swallwell Lodge, 24 J une, 1734, and
wvas no doùbt instrumental in britiging
the Lodge under charter of the Grand
l-odge of London, 21 Miarchi, 1735. as
No. 132, and lie received the appoint-
nient of Prov. Grand Master <>f the
Couniy. No doubt lie kept minutes,
ilowv losi lis his office seeins to be only
once mentioned in the Swallwell
minutes under date 4 june, 17414, tind
even that has been crossed tbirougb,
whereas it is enacted l)y the Provincial
Master, and Master and Wardens of
this Constituted Lodge, wvhat Brother
soever belonging to the " society shall
abuse the Sabbath day hy Disguising
himnself in Liquor so that ilie I odo'e
lie scandalized, as formierly for such
offence i shilling."

Althougbi the Lodge wvent tînder the
Grand Lodge iu 1735 they made îîot
the sliglitest change in their proceed-
ings. The pages at the reverse end of
the book are devoted to record the
"Entering " of Apprentices, and to

what nienber of tbe Lodge they were
"9bound, and there are 2 1 entries of
these running fr-out 1725 tO 1776.

The various Lodge minutes are en-
tered in the ordinary way 10 follow the
Laws, and thoughi tlîey contain miuch
of interest, ive have not space for them.

lune 14, 1733). It is agreed by tAie
S-uciety that any brother of the Lodge
that bath, an II Apprentice that serves
bis tîtuie equally and lawvfully, as lie

ouh.to do, shaîl he muade free for the
suru, of Ss. And for any wvorking
Mason, nlot of the Lodge, tlle surn of
'os. And ho atiy gentlemnan, or oilher
lot, a, working Mason, according to the
nijority of Ilhe Collipatly."1

'lle Harodimi was clearly of old
date iii the Lodge as the P.G.M. Bro.
joseph Laycock of W.inlaton, Swall-
well, muade an Oration wvhicli is printed
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ii " Book M." nt Newcastle, I 736, as
" Rend 8 March, 1735 (6). at the Con-
stitution of a new Lodge, at the- Foun-
tain, iii Pipewellga-,te, ('ateshiead." In
ihiS Oration 1 2 fineS are repeated un-
der the turmi " old verses," wîith refer-
ence lu the use by Ilhe Jewvs of Ille
Svord and Trowei, and these 12 Mines
are yet lotund verhatin) in) the rituial of
Harodîîu .R'osycross of London (tinîe
iininienioriai 1743) the presenit Ro~yal
Order of Scotland, and also ihie 46O of
Ille R,'Ite of Mizraînîi ; also Ramnsay
ailudes to the subjeci, 1737.

I t is clear to me, howvever, Oint in
order lu put himseif in accord wvith fthe
Craft ritual of Grand Lodge,Lyck
alîanduned tlit Harodiiii, Icir his vaane
dues not appear at ils revival about
17412 ,evidentiy the oid nembers were
disý;atisfied witlî Iiii and hiis Grand
Lodge inn iovationsq, and the allusion to

4Englishi Masters " is a senii-snieer,
it is the -' of Grand i.odge, the passAd
Fellow of the North l'hien they re-
v'ived the Harudim, ilierefore, they
termied it a Grand Lndge, elected
Grand Officers in which Laycock is
disiinguislied by its absence. 'l'lie
first extract, foiiowingy. rcfers to the
Craft Lodge, ihle oilhers Io a Grand
Lodge of the Harodimi

2-4 Junie, 1743. John Eliethorne
dcceased ; Raiph Howdon chosen

Grrand Lodge Officers, 24- Julie,
1743 :Kendk. jones, Prov. Grand
Master ; Wm Hawdon, fleputy Grand
Master ; M\-ichiael D)alton, S W. ;Thos.
Dalton, [Wýý. ; WVni. Dalin, Grand
Treasurer. JUnle 23ý, 17414 Thos.
DIaon, P. G. Mlaster: Wi'n. Haivdoni,
1)e1 '. Grand Master; Mlcýicae D)alton,
etc., S & 1. W., Richard Hawdonl,
1'reas urer.

Jlne 24, 1745, Kýendk. JOnces, is
I)eputy Grand ïMaster.

Thei;e are cicariy quite ditinct froni
I.avccîck',S, P. G. Lodge. and the foiiow-
ing are verl>atitnî pinted extracts, wvhichi
seemi to show that under some oid
arrangement certain nitmblers paid i s.
*6d., whilst ollhers liaid 2s. 61. eacb for
what hiad now beconne twcî degrees

lermed, Harodini and I omiatic-an,
EnýIgl'sbl Masters 2s. 6d.

t24 J une. 1746, Richard Hawdoii,
P.G.M. ; j H-awdon, S.G.W. ; J. L.aw-
ther, J.G,.W. ; J. Foy, 1).GAV M.;
Michiael Ii1awdon, Perticular Lodge
Master : St i. Thos. E icles, J un. Thos.

iidleWarens; Wni. Gib"1son, Chris.
Do)d, Stc:wards.

'-\i eiiiraiidumi. H ighirodiamn t0
piy lor meeting in that order only is.
6d1." Eight niaines filiow who pay is.
6dI., and three Who 1pay 2s 6d. each.

"JUIY 'SI, 1746. Eniacied ai a
Grand Lodge, hieid that eveining, that
nu( brother Mason shall he adiîted
in the Dignity of a Highirodi.ami un-

der ie.;s than a charge of 2s. 6d. or as
the i )omaskin or Forin, as john
ihom:ps>n froni Gateside paid at the
saine niighr, 5S.»

N. B.-T' .. inglish Masters to pay
for enlte:t) in m the said Masterships
2s. 6d. per miajority."

Thirteen naines foliow headed,-
Naines of the B3rothers in tc Higli

Order." ACter that -o namies hcaded,
-- Eniglisli Masters to jpýy at entrance
2s. 6d. each."' George Keppel, the
Mlanager of (Sir Ambrose) Crowiev,
Millingion & Co., the great Iroi--
founders, is twice nimnîoned 1756;
Harodini 23 Junle, 1759. Ail that we
have is a iist of nainas to show recep-
lioni, and of 5 "Raised Meinbers
1771-2. 13,Ut some 20 pages have been
tori out of the book.

There is theretore nothing 10 show
the nature of the ritual. To a certain
extent tl'ere is a correspondence with
the Royal Order of Scotiand. i is as
if the D)urham Hatrodini wvas a cruder
formn, wbich had hteen rnudified by the
London jacobites alld at'ached tu the
faction of Prince Chas. 1E-dwad Suîai.rt.
It speaks (if its highiest Chapter as the
Sanhcidrini, and ils London Grand

Master bans bi,- " Priory Seal" WVe
can trace hy documen--Its, nleither the

Renius,"' nor Hairt-dimi MSS. tii! the
i8tdi centry, but Iîoth exist. 'l'le
present rituai has heen kept iniact for
over i 6o years, and dlaimis the Culdees
as its founders, and in every fornm it is
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the exact enibodimient of the " Regius"
MS. before alluded to. It bas three
chief points, the I-arodirn lecture on
Craft Symhiiolismi, 2nd, the Passage of
the Bridge (by Zerubbahel); -rd, The
Cabinet of Xisdom, or primiiive
Rosycross. Lastly, a knighthood in
Sonflhedrimi, said to 1e ancient but
more miodert than the first series, and
couched in snioother versification.

The tradition of the Durhami Haro-
dirn is, that they were the ancient
"Eiders " of the Craft, and liad the

adjudication of ail disputes, for the ad-
justmient of which they travelled in
groups of îhree, and 1 amn informed
that these Swa,-llwvell minutes show sucb
travels. The 1659 minutes of the old
Lodge at Kilw'inninig prove that there
were Six Quarter Masters or " Men of
ancient Nlemiory," who hiad analagous
duties and met annualîy at Ayr, to

tak order wvith tranisgressors."
Fromn the i 2tli or i -th century every

country liad its Master's Fraternities,
wvhicli had its Altar at sorte church, to,
%whiçh ail the Craftsmnen contributed:
France termied themn Pmudhommies, or
wise-nien ; Germiany Craft 'Masters, and
Oid Masters, the last b)eing Presidents;
of the formier ; England had its Eiders,
etc.

Harodirn we have deait with, and a
very learnied Brother suggests, ibiat
D)omiaskini is a Dor-natic Mason in ci.)-
tradistinction to a Geomnatic brothier,
and derived originally fromi .Vcmzzs as
tdhe attendants tipon a Cathedrai,
Prior>', or other religions comrnmunity,
whilst - Forin " -iiav corne froni a
stranvger, working at aparticular Donius.
Accordingy to the Durham tradition the
Harodimi uiiited the Geornatic or
Speculative Mason, with the Domiaticor
operative. A Mlaster of the oidinary,
or particular Lodge nmiglit open, but
must r2tire fcr the - appropriate lec-
ture." Nine menihers were to be pre-
sent at Teceptions but six, rnenbers and
three Candidates would suffice, in need.
So much is al] that can be printed in
reference to Harodiim.

The Craîft Lodge lost its Warrant,
and obtained a .charter of confirmation

i October, 1771, being then No. 61.
Ini 1794 it appears as the Industry, No.
44.

A second Minute Book is hound up.
wi(h the Constitutionls Of 1 767 ; but
the actual MN-inutes do not begin until
5th June, 1780, and end 3 rd Febry.,
1845.

On the 7th Septembr, 1781, it is.
stated that by a charter granted to the
Lodge [)y the Earl of CrawlFtrd, 1774,
they were to appoint a Prov. Grand
Master, and ten mnembers nnanimously
elect. the M.\aster of the Lotdý,e Bro.
D)avid Richardson " to that honorable
office for life."

On the 29 th jan., 1845, a meeting
wvas hield to consider the propriety of
reintoving,- thle Lodge to Gateshead when
it was adjourned to 3rd Feby. On
th.at date it was decided to rernove
accordingly, and about 20 brethren.
joined.

l) 1867 the miembers obtained, leave
froni the then Grand Master, the Earl
of Zetland, tu wear a centenary mnedal,
and the Lodge stili flourishies ai the
iMasonic Hall, Gateshead, as Industry
Lodgý)e, 48, and may i. contintue to do
so for âges.

HANDSOME DONATION.

At the Quarterly Communication of
the Grand Lodge of Peinnsylvaia,.
hield on W'ediiesday, September -rd,
R. WV. Bro. Thomas R. Patton, Grrand
1'reasurer of Grand Lodge, address-
cd the Grand I odae in, the (ollowing
%vords:
Ri•rkt I'Varshzz5fzl Grand .i1s1Cr:

- Vhen I founded the Thornas R.
Patton Menerial Charity Futid on
I)eceniber :17, 1SS9, il) (;raiid Lodge,
it 'vas rny intention that the par value
of the securities to be hield by the
Trustees should be one. hiundrv-d thou-
sand dollars (îoo,ooo), and I de',lred
to sec that result aiuained durung

mvlue.
The Fund now iii the hands of tbe

Trustees arnounts; to fifty-seveni thou-
sa';d three hundred and seventy five
dollars and fiftY-two cents($57,375.52),
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and in order to carry out niy inten-
tions, which it affords me great pleas-
ure to do, 1 now heg to hand you the
following« securities, viz':

.,r 'Frust warrants, ishr ad
Wýes;terni Railiway Comipany, $10o'ooo0
New York Gas, Electric Light, Heat
and Power Conipasny, $ i 0,000;- Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Conipanyý,
$io0,000; Electiic an;d People's TFrac-
tion, $ 10,000; Wyoinig \'alley Coal
Co;npany, $2,ooo 1 thIle Citizenis'
Stieet Railwvay Tra2î ion Cornpany,
$500 ; clleque Tho'nas R. Patton to
Grand Lodge, $12.4..48-maiking $412,-

624 4S, whiclh YOu will kindly deliver
Io the Ti ustees of the Fund, and wvben
added to those in their hands wvill
mnake the pa,- value of the securities
tiow hield by themn one hiundred ilhou-
sand dollars ($xoo,ooo).

"lhI is also now miy desire tliat the
principal shahl fot be liited Io the
surn of one hutnnred thousand dollars
<$ioo,ooo), but shall l)e gradually
increased romi year to year hereafter
Iy the addition of a portion of the
incomre to the principal, so that the
Fund miay mieet the constantiy increas-
ing demand upon it.

"I therefore direct the T'rustees to
reserve each year on)e-fourthi of the
,entire --icoi-e and add it to the princi-
pal, so that the income of the Fund
-nay increase with the demand upon
it.e

Bro. Patton anrîounced that oingc
to the death of Bro. John jay Gilroy,
lie had appointed Edinund D. Scholey
a Trustee of the Fund.

Hi-s renmarks were listened to îvitl
riîarked attention by the Grand Lodge.

Grand M.Naster Tennis accepted of
this renewed token of affection and of
true Muasonîc charity.

Past Grand Masters Michael Arnold
and Wiliam J. Kelly testified the
àppreciation of R. W. Bro. Thomais R.
Patton's miunificent gifm, after which
ilie Grand Lodge was closed in har-
rnon1y.

The corner sinne of the ncw C.trntcgie lib-
rary in -ancouver, B.C., %vas laid withMa
senic; cerernonies on Oct. i.

ON TOP 0F BEN NF-VIS, SCOT-
LAND.

A soinewliat nove) and highly in-
teresting MNIasonic, function 'vas per-
formreci withini the Observatory by
Lodge Fort Williani, NO- 43. After
taking part in the procession and other
fetes at Fort Wil lia 11, 1 lemiemibers niade
the ascent Io Lltku Nevis, and at the
domicile which stands unrivaled in
Britain in the miater of altitude, openi-
ed thieir Lodge, wlhen a goodly, i-uni-
ber of candidates were initiated int
the mystic Order of 1Freeniasonry.
TIhen the brethiren, to the nuniber of
about thirty, diied in the liotel, alter
wvhich the Kin4 ';s liealth wvas drunk
witlh 'Iasonlic hionors, while ihiat of the
Queen wvas pledged iii truc Highiland
fiashion, each mnmber placing bis
righit foot on the table, and before
smuîtng down, honox ing the toast in the
tmmie-honored customn Il xi' a' thie
honours thiree." 'l'le Masonic cere.-
nîony wvas fittingly concluded by th2
dispatch of the folloiving telegramn to
the King King Edward, Westmins-
ter Abbey, London -.- In Lodge Fort
William, NO. 43, iiow assembled on
the summiit of B3en Nevis, the brethren
have in a flowing bnmper, and with
fuil Masonic hionors, pledged the health
of your M.\ajesty, and also in true High-
land fashion that of your illustrious and
dearly beloved Consort, Queen Alexan-
dria. Sincerely we pray that flhe Great
Architeci of the Universe may shower
blessings inn umCiral)le upon you hoth,
and that your reign shaîl be long, peace-
fui, happy and prosperous. (Signed)
XVilllarn Thonipson, R. W. M'

TINKERING WITH THE RITJAL.

ln a selected article printed elsewhere
there is an allusion to, attempis made
to imiprove the rituai, by miaking it
shorter and 1)y miodernizing sonie of its
expressions. This has gone so far as
to produce a reaction, and efforts are
makingy to get rid of these miodern Il m-
provemientsl: and to restore the work to
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the state it was ini before the tinikers got
bold of It.

ihere is probably not a Mason of
thirty or forty yeirs' standing Nvbio bas
paid particular attention to suchi mat-
ters îvho cani not recali instanice after
inistanice where the latiguage ùf the rit-
ual hias l)een chaniged deliberately by
somebody, within bis own recollectioni,
with Iln evidenit initenition of making à
more simple, of freeing it from taulo-
logy, from wvhat, lie considered vain re-
petitionis of archaic forms. 'l'lie people
wvho atternpt these supposed iimprov'c-
ments a-ie oftent quite oblivious of the
fact that thiese old formis are the niatur-
ai consequence of the anitiquity of the
wvork, that the repetitionis are mionu-
ments of a style that 'vas once common
ini ail literary evorks and that thieir ex-
istenice is a proof that ilhey were iin the
ritual when it 'vas formnulated. UJnfor-
tuniately we cannot give iin print exani-
ples o)f tlis tenidency, but we cati illus-
trate hy (luotatiolis that il is perîniss-
ale to niake. Take for example the
iiiotîitorial work.

"Behiold, how good and how pleas-
atit it is for breilhren to divell in ainity
It is like the preclous oinitnlent uponi
the lîcard, event Aaron's beard, that
wvent down to the skirts of bis gar-
mnients."

Nowv if this wvere unwritteri %ork, one
of our atinenders of the ritual would gyet
at it ini this way "There is no use iii
the word beliold; that adds nothiing to
the sense. V'il drop it out. Then îvhat
is the use oj saying «how good and hiov
I)leasaiit ?' TIhat, is aIl vain repetition.
1 will just say, 'how pleas-ant it is "'
*rhat expresses the whole sense. Theni
îvhat is the use of sayig ' eveni Aaron 's
beard ;' that may just as wveI1 he left
out."j And s0 Oti.

WVe once heard a propositioni to strike.
out a portion of a quotation frot-i lsai-
ah, CINone shall slumber nov sleep," it
being alleged that IInor sleep" added
notingic to the sense. It wvas with-
dra-,wn wben the origin of the L.<pression
was pointed out. Now the Masoniic
rimuai is to some extent m-odeled after
îhlose passages in the Old Testament

iii whicbi we have inot niiere useless re-
pelitionw, but tbe presentation of the
saille thougit, in several alternate ex-
Pressiolie. 'iaet ~frori the first Psaliii:

"Blessed is the maran who walkeil)
flot in the counisel of the ungodly, noLr
stanidetb iin the wav of siinners, nor ýt
tetb in tbe seat of "the scorniful."

Tbis i5 ilot tautology, tbough but
for the sacr-ediiess of its origini miany
wvould cal1 it su. A siiliar passage of
the rimuai would be cotidetised into onie
clause, atid the author of tbe change
%would thinik lie had made a great imi-
prove me nt. -Jfsonic .Hoine Journaiiil.

SHRINERS COMPLAINT.

'l'le Los A1n-e/es Times of JUly 2d
pritnted the follovnig roast on Sani
[Francisco Shirinetrs. It seenis thiat the
article originated in I eiiver, Col().:

Di-,NVER JUly i .- Ienvers hiospital.
ity and Sanî Franci'co's treatmient of
inviied Shrinîer- nîay result, in the r-ext
1'rieiiniai Coniclave to be beld at (AuId-
til Gaite in 1904, btilng transferred to
I)enver, as the Mzasoniic brethreni have
nio desire to e-,perience the chilly treat-
nienit accorded ihose who attenided the
Convocation of the Shrine a few %weAs
ag-o. A motvenienitw~as staited to-niigbit
to transfer ihe Templar Con)laveto0ibiis
Ci ty.

"rîîThe Cal iforniians were su fférin rti romn
pronouniced 'cold feci'" said a proini-
cnit IDenver Shi iner II Tbey hiad proni-
isedelahorate enîertainrnent We ivere
mnade the victinis of a series of cheap

0'ra fis, and ve were thank fui to escipe
fromi î,ur allegcd Oasis aiid shift for our-
selves. Ail the visitors ' vere complain-
inig, b)ut the Los Atng-les Shriners and
papers took the niater up and inivited
us to partake of Southrent hospitality.
Wue scranibled1 down there, and realîy,
it rýcemied like being home againi."

Th'le Shrisiers say no provision wvas
made to entertain the ladies, and the
first prize for the drill corps wvas a cheap
lithograph taken froni the Southren
Paci tic advertising department. Oiie
ticket only was given for each enter! ain-
mient. The Io% ing cup would hie dear
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at $5, and San Francisco'Teîwplars beg-
ged iliat it rnight be returnied and a
a substitute be provided. ''le Dien-
ver druin corps were opportuned to at-
tend receptions as a drawing card, and
iii every case had to pay ilhere own wvay,
while others profited bjy rheir presence.
-J•tsozic Conste//la/ion.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

In the August number of Shzibibo/eil
Bro. Frederic Speed, of Vickshurg-a
rnost leartied and eutidite Masonic
scholar, a Pasr Grand of ail the Nfa-
sonie bodies of Mississippi -rondernints
without niuch reserve tlie foreign cor-
respodence of the varions Masonic
bodic-s of the United States. He re-
gards the bulk of the literature and re.
ports as, exiravagant and valueless for
Masonic purposes, and would save un-
used the wvhite paper on which the re-
ports are printed. WVorshipful brother
Speed is not the first criîic of this re-
cognized accompanirnent of the proceed-
ings of Grand Jurisdictions, but lie is
undoubtedly the most caust-ie critic who
lias fuilminated againtst these reports for
many years.

Lt is wveIl known to the Craft at large,
at home and abroad, that some of the
ablest Masonie students and writers iii
the Unîited States are and have l>een
authors of the fraternial correspon-
dence of Grand Lodges, for it is in
the lodge that the best field for Mal-,son-
ic work exists. We recaîl Richard
Vaux, of Pennsylvania, %vith grati-
tude for bis work of other years, and
we recognize the nierit and studious ab-
ility of Josiabi H. Drunrnond of Mainie.
These are types -)f a large class of
l)rethren, tFe lih of whose profound
Masonic knoweldge is not hid under a
hushel. WVe know we have a thinker
of ability in Califorria iii the person of
our charrning Bro. Williami A. Davies,
who hirnselfhlas as grandly honored, and
who hias been as graciously hionored
by ail of the Grand bodics of this State
as has Bro. Speed by the Masons of
Mississippi.

As if self-conscious of the severiîy

of his c!iticisti, Bro Speed teinipers his.
article with this generous tribute to the
foreign reports a pa ragraphl icli esta b-
lislhes, in his best judgnient, the value
of this mode of communication be-
twveen the Grand bodies

1It go>es wvithout saying that sonie
of tliese rep)orts are of great value, and
it is certain that they have iiolded Ma-
sonic opinion and lten the metans of
setilitng inany questions of vital import-
ance to the Craft, and if it were pos-
sibile to correlate the wvork of the cor-
respondents and brinig it into reasoii-
able compass it would form an invalu-
able contribution t'o the literature of
Fretemasoniry, but bread and butter arc
too dear and life is tuo short for anyone
to take the lime wo hunit oui the wheat.
froni the chaff-and ttiis applius eveii
to the current productions of the guild
of correspondents."

Lt rnay lie tiniely to urge tuie elimîina-
tion of the " rntïtual admiration" feature
which lias crept iii and whiclî lias l>e-
corne a Nvearisomîe adjunct Io numier-
ous foreign comîpilations ,but, iii geiî-
eral, the suning up inl regular annu-
al reports, to lie hound wiîlî Grand pro-
ceediiîgg, of the doings of the Masons
of the world, preserves the essentials in
conveiîienîî fori for the information of
breffhre,î who mnay, eveii if tlîey do not
generally, read such reports. Nor
should we wholly condemn these pub-
lications, eveiî if ninety and iîine gnive
tlieni passing notice, for the hundredtlî
niay inîl>ide knowledge wliich in his
own good wvay on occasion is sure Io be
iiiîîparted to "less iiîformied brethren."
A leader anîong Masons is nc>t neces-
sarily the onie wlîo while occupyiiîg of-
ficiaI station iay bc~ letter perfect in
tbe rituai. Rather is it lie who froiii a
course of study and research is able to
inforni and instruct his brethren frori
tirne to tinie on Masonic: sul'jects and
propositions of present as weli as past
interest and historic value.

Aside froni the routine of proceed-
ings of Grand bodies, there is nîucb
tlîat îîîay l)e publislîed wliich is of .n
eial intcrest t0 ail Masons of ail juris-
dictions. As the Masonic press is in.
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mie or less degree the preserver of
M\asonic history and choice Masonie
literature, su the reports of fraternal
correspondents are the purveyors of
.Masonio thought anid action ofithe pas-
sing years. Most Worshipful Bro.
Speed lias iniiseif written tnuch, and
lias written w"ell ; and what lie writes is
largely preserved to the Crafi by the
fraternal press, for printers types do
lay up niany treasures in the archives
for use o)y future historians of Freemia-
niasoilry. Likewise, the reports of the
foreign correspondents are preservative
or nuch that is of value to l)e written
and this rnethod of treasuring s1hould
not be harsbly condemned bcause of
the crudity, or fraility, or egotism, or
contention of some of the individual cor-
responde);ts. No doubt the blue pen
cil of the trained editor miighit greatly
abridge to good purpose the volu-
ilinosity of the reports, but the essence

of informiation is in tbemn nevertheless.
Tlhere may be toc, much form, but
there is also substance, and the Mason
who truly seeks knowledge in our pre-
ýsent Masonic wvorld wilI find rnuch of it,
very niuch of it, in the reports of the
committees on foreign or fraternal cor-
respondence of the various Masonic
Grand Jurisdictions of the UJnited
States-- T/je Trestie Bjoard.

DEADHEADING MINISTERS.

The Grand Lodge of South Carolina
ias adopted a constitutional ai-nend-
nient authorizing lodges to confer the
degrees upon " ininisters of God" with-
,out paynient of fcus, to relieve thein of
annual dues, and to exempt the lodges
from the paynient of Grand Lodge dues
upon the same class of memnbers.
'While we yield to no one in respect
.and tegard for our brethien of the cloth
.and of their holy office, and accord
theni full rneasure of comniendation
for the splendid work they have car-
ried on and stili carry on ùnder the ban-
ner of the Cross .while we recognize
that the resuits of their labor and sacri-
fice are nianifest the world over,we insist
.that class legisiation of this character is

unwise, undignlifled and conitrary to tbat
spirit of equality that prevades Masonry,
and is and bias ever been one of its
noblest attributes. It is urged that " in
ninety-nine cases out of a hundred a
minister reflects the highest tpye of
character in a commun ity ini which lie
lives, and it is such niaterial as this which
will advance and promote the interests
of Ma3onry more than anv one fa.ctcir."
Ail of which is very true, provided the
clergymian is attracted to Freeniasonry
by its own instrinsic merits and wortb,
and knockcs at our outer door unprivi-
leged and on a level ivith every other
petitioner. If hie does not fromn without
our gates hehold sufficient of the beauty
and nobility of Masonry as reflected in
its works and in the ]ives and characters
of its mieml)ers to induce hini to corne
freely and voluntarily, without having
the dtegrees, ii the vernacular of the
streer, throwvn at bis head, we certaitily
do not wanit him. WVe are proud of the
fact that nany of God's rainisters be-
long to our frateïnity and realize that
by their memibership they " advance
and promote the interesns of \Iasonry,"
b~ut had their support, their influence
been purcbased by a presentation of
the degrees it would bardly redound to
the bionor of Masonry.

We have understood that to solicit
one to hecome a meraber of the f rater-
nity violates a fundamental rule of the
Order, irrespective of the "race, color or
previous condition of servitude" of the
applicant, and to go fishing for candi-
dates with free degrees and no dues for
hait violates the spirit, if flot the letter,
of this law. ht is a cbeap mnethod of
advertising unworthy of Masonry, and
it degrades both the Order and the
gl-entlemen of the cloth wvhorn it seeks
to draw within the fold. No, brethren.
Every petititioner, whatever bis position
in life, howevei exalted or humble bis
calling and vocation, must approach
our altar of his own free wili, without
solicitation, certainly without finnacial
inducement, and on a level with each
and every one who, like him, seeks ad-
mission to the noblest fraternity of all
the a.ges.-A'fasoizic T.-ding,,s.
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BRITISH.

In Scotland the Mark Masters de-
gree is nov given in the Blue Lodge,
as an adjunct to the F.C. degree.

If a companion ceases to be a con-
tributing member in a Blne Imodge, in
New Zealand he loses his standing in
the Rcval Arch.

A question lias been raised in Knight
Templar circles of an anomaly which
exists in the qualification of a candi-
date for Degrees. By a statute of the
Temple, no one except a Royal Arch
Masan cani be received as a candidate
or admitted into the Order of the Tem-
ple. The Royal Arch, however, in
England recognizes as candidates Mas.
ter Masons, while in Ireland and Scot-
land, an applicant for Royal Arch Ma-
sonry must he a Mvark Master. The
question is, can a Knight Ternplar pre
ceptory of Scotland r'qceive a Royal
Arch Mason of England, or must he
first conform to the rule in Scotiand by
qualifying hirnself as a Mark Master ?
-Prom IlMalet," Glasgow Evening
News.

A QUAINT CEREMON.-A quaint
and interesting Masonic ceremony took
place on Morndav afternoon at Here-
ford, when a memorial stone 'vas laid
to celebrate the restoration of the south
side of AIl Saints' Church. A similar
ceremony has not been witnessed in
this cathedral city for the last quarter
of a century. Full Masonîc honours
'vere accorded, and there were present,
lizsides Lord Glanusk, Prov. G. M.,
who wvas the central personage, very
mariy of the Provincial Grand Lodge
and -representatives from the varions
lodges in the district. The ceremony
was impressive and dignified. The
organ in this church wvas destroyed in
a recent disastrous fire.-Tze .Free-
nzason.

LAPSUS LING;UE.-A laugh was cre-
ated when R. Wor. ?Bro. Smith, in in-
vesting Wor. Bro. Simr.ons with the

P.M.s jewel, after enumerating two or
three comrnendable features displayed
t)y hirn during the year, innocently
went on to say, Il This completes the
sum of your virtures." Such a left
handed compliment toucled the sens;2
of humour of the brethren, and subse-
quently in the South 'nor. Bro. Emery,
in proposing the toast of the Installing
Masters, facetiously referred to the slip
remarking that hereafter Wor. Bro.
Siramons wvuuld be liable to be: dubbed
Ilthe nin of few virtues."--Azisraliat
Z-eysonze.

FOREIGN.

A spurious hody has been recentlv
established iii Boston styling itself :
" Ancien t Landmarks Lodge No. i,»
A. F. and A. M. Nearly one hiindred
Bostonians were duped by that body.
$io and $15 were the fee for making
Master Masons therein.

Royal Arch Masonry in Pennsylvania
for 1901. Exaltations duririg year
1901, i400; Admitted to nembership
151, Resigned, died or suspended671,
Total membership Decemher 27, 1901,
20,141. The above shows a net gain of
SSo, the largest increase in Grand Chap-
ter in any one year.

There is a case on record where the
man who camne in at the eleventh hour
fared as well' as those who came early
and did aIl the work. But that is a
dangerous precedent, for as a rule the
eleventh-hour man gets left.-Masoîzic
Standard.

In Cuba there are forty-five Lodges,
with a mernbership of 502, which
during the past year initiated sixty, a
net gain of seventy-seven. IlIgnacio
Agramonte " appears to be the largest
Lodge.

The President-elect of Cuba. Thom-
as Estrada Palma, was made a Master
Masan in 1868 in the Lodge at Bayamo.
-Exchange.

The Masons of Haivana have one of
the best and most spacious Lodge-
rooms in -the Island. In addition to,
having a large room fitted up with.
billiard and pool tables, card tables>.
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etc., where the Ma.-sons meet after-
nçons and evenings, every day in the
week, when they eati spare anl hour
or twvo froni business, anid enjoy a
quiet game, write letters, visit frîends,
etc. The Masons own) their own
building, and have recentlv installed
a $i,Soo heating plant. The first
floor is divided into two or three stores,
the rent of wvlich brings iu quite a
revenue to the Mlasonic b>odies.

'l'le increasing customi of creniating
the dead necessitates a revision of
funtral ceremonies to comport %ýith
the chianged conditions. The Grand
Lodge of Oregon, at its recent annual
conmmunication, appointed a committee
of three to add to to the funeral service
appropriate passages for cre mation.

The (Grantd Lodge of Illinois has ac-
cepted the bequjest of i20 acres of
land inu Moultrie Couuty, and ap-
propriated $125,ooo to erect a home
for aged Masons, and widows and
orpha'ns of Masons. This is a direct
reversai of the policy forrnulated by
that Grantd LLuige a few years ago,
w'hen it declared against "orgauized
chanit>' " and distril>uted a surplus of
over $ i 00,000 arnong the Lodges of the
State. T1his gües to show the influence
of " a nice fat legacy " in changing the
principles of organizations as 'velI as
ind ivid nais. -/esoîzic Standard.

Square anzd Comibass prints a "pomie"
dealing with the drinking capacity of
ten secret society men. The Shriner
stands ninth on the list, ranking next
to the Elk, who 'l takes the wvhole
bunch homne." This suggests the
query, Why have the Shriners acquired
such au unenviable reputation for
inebriety ? Froni our personal associa-
tion with te Shriners of this town 've
believe thern to be no more addicted
to conviviality than the average run of
respectable citizens. Then whlence the
reputation ? Probably it is due c hiefly
Lo thf- silly notices senýt out by the Re-
cord of soute Temples, notices that
induL- the idea that 'vearers of the fez
are a lot of irresp0nsil)le bumniers and
Indians. It is tinit:: for mature Shrin-

ers to discountenance this daniaging
formi of i1diocy. We are glad to say
that itlihas neyer foutid any enicoura.ge-
ment in the mother Temple Mecca.-

THE PASSING 0F AUTUMN.

he Wizard lias wvoven bis ancient scherne,
A day an(l a starlit night.

And the ivorkd is a shadowy-pencilled drearn
0f color, haze and Iight.

Like something an aaZ«ý:1 wvrought, niaybe,
To answer a fairy's wvhiln,

A fold of an zincient tapestry,
A phantoin rare and dim.

Sulent and smooth as a crystal stone
The river lies serene,

And the fading huis are a jewelled throne
For the Fali and the Mist, his Queen.

Sliln, as out ofacerial sens,
The elnis and popi-.rs lair

FMoat like the dainty spirit of trees,
In the nîellow, drt:atilikze air.

Silvery-soft by the forest side--
Wine-red, yelloiv, rose--

The Wizard of Autunin, faint, blue-eyed--
Swinging bis censor, goes.

-Lamp;zaji.

NATIONAL ANTHEM--MASONIC
SETTING.

The following verses, cornposed when
WVilliam nIV. wvas Patron of the Institution,
wvill be found appropriate under present cir-
curnstances under the reign af His Ghacious
Majesty King Edw-vai VIL.

I-lail ! niystic light divine,
May'st thon lie'er cease to shine

Over this landl
Wisdonî ini thee wve find,
Beauty anI strength combined,
Our King and ive are joined

In heart and hand.

Corne, then, ye sons of light,
In joyons strains unite,

Let us ail sing.
May he live long, to be,
In love and unity,
Patron of Masonry :

God save the King.
-B'o. P. Fowler, Dzd'/in, 1835.
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CHARITABLE JUDGMENTS.

Gently scan your brother mian,
.Stili gentier sister wornan;

TIbough they miay gang a kýennin' wra-ng!
To ste:>aside is hunian:

One point must stili l)e greatlv ak.-
The mnoving why they dIo il:

And just. as lamnely can ye miark
1mwN far l5erhaps they rue il.

Whbo made the htart, 'lis 1le alone
Deridedly can try ls;

I-Je knows eachi chord--ils variousý tone,
Each spring--its various bias,

Then at the balance let*s le mnute
\Ve never can adjust it;

\Vhat's done we p)artly nia>' comipute,
But Iznow flot what's resisted.

- Rob"ert RU>,;-s.

MASONIC CLOTHING.

BY W. BRZO. FRED. J. \V. CROWE, 0F

TORQUAY, ENGLAND.

In Scotiand, the clotbing of Grand
Lodge and of Provincial and District
Grand Lodges is of thistie-green, doubt-
less- from tie color used in) the national
Order of the 'lhistle ; l)ut private Lod-
ges rnay select any color they please,
.and miay also add a considerable arm-
ount of ornanient and Imbellisbmiient,
whichi is usually on tie fail or flap.
This fail in Scottislî aprons is circular,
flot triangular as in Englislî aprons,

The veteran historian of Scottigli
Freemasonry, Bro. D. Murray Lyon,
gives rnany particulars abotut clothing
and jew'els in bis great wvork. 'l'le
Grand Lodge Iin 1736 ordered that the
jewels of tbe Grand Master and \Var-
dens shall be worn "at a green rilbboni."

Emhbroidered aprons %vith officers'
emilems were introduced in 176o, and
in 1 767, the " garters" wbich in the
days of knec t)reeches formied part of
the regalia, and the - ribbands for the
jewels" were ordered t0 be renewed
Sash es for office-bearers were in trod uc-
ed il) .1744 and jewels iîî 1760. The
Lodge o>f Dundee wore whbite apr-'ns in
1733, and the Lodge of Ediniburgh in
173-9 ordered "a new blue ribbon for
the whole fyve jewells," In reply 10,
rny inquiries, Bro. Murray Lyon tells

nie, ihiat the custoni of varyiuîg the
colors ol Lodge clotlhing %vas certainly
in vogue before tie furniatii toiilie

Grand Lodge in t1736. 'l'le oldvi eýx-
amples of Scottisli aprons are utch
larger and longer than those now in
use.

lu lreland iiost Lodges wvere very
simple cottoni aprons, edged with blue
and beariug the numiber of the Lodge,
but ait their animal festivals the Bretb-
ren wvear kid aprons almiost indentical
witlî the English NIasters M7-asoni's apron
except that there is a narrow silver

«rd in the centre of the r1Lbon. 'l'lie
Grand Lodge clothing is of the same
color. wvith gold fringe, but the 1'ottoni
of tie faîl is squared off, and curiously
eln(ugbl there are no tassels. 'l'le rank
of' tlie wearer is indicated by the num-
ber and width of tie rows of gold braid.
Although lie ý,'rand Lodge of lreland
'vas formced int 17 25 or ea rlier, there has
neyer been any regulation as to cloth-
ing lu its Constitutions, the only autli-
ority until quite recently, being in a
book entidled 1'Clothing and Insign.,ia,"
wiitli colored plates, first publisbied in
i86o. Bro. F. C. Crossle, who lias
studied the niatter, tells me, that in
days gone by the \Vorshipful Master
iii many parts of Ireland, if not every-
wvbere, 'vas always attired in a red cloak
and top biat, and tbis customi bad oLi-
tainied eveni within the mremiory of liv-
ing Brethren, altbough tiow obsolete.
Before leavingf t'e subject of l3ritish
clotbing, there is one other point I
should like to toucb o. z, viz., the wear-
ing of jewels. In a city like this, wvith
the enligbtened influence of ils farnous
Lodges, and especially of tbis Worship-
fui, ', Lodge of Research." I sbould
imagine no hreacb of lav would be pos-
sible, but I regret to s-ay that 1 bave
seen Bretbren enter a Craft lodgye
wearing Mark, Ternplarand other jewels
wliicb are -iite out of oîider. The on-
ly jewels w:. .cb may be wvorn in Craît
Lodges are Ïhose of Craft and Royal
Ai-ch Masonry, lu cludi ng Past Master,
Past Z., Grand and Provincial Lodge-
jewels, Presentation jewvels of Craft or
Royal Arcbi office~s, Founders' je'vels

i ý 9
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and Charity jewels. Ail others are il-
legal.

I wvi1l nowv briefly glance at the clotli-
ing of the Continental Grand Lodges,
and will Ç( mmence with l)ennmark. In
that cour try the Fraternity is niost ex-
clusive, being in reallty a State institu-
tion, with the King at its head. 1 amn
able to exhihit a set of aprons and
sashes belonging to the Grand Lodge
of Denrnark, which I had very great
difficulty in procuring. The Rite is the
Swedish is purely Christian in charac-
ter, consisting of the following degrees,
viz. :i. Entered Apprentice, 2. Fel-
lowv Craît ; -. Master Mason ; 4. Enter-
ed Apprentice Master of St. iitndrew;
5. Fellow Craft Master of St. Andrew ;
6. Master of the Scotch Lodge of St.
Andrew ; 7. Knight of the East and of
J erusalem called also IlSteward Broth-
er ;" S. Knight of the West or Knight
Templar, calied ?also True Templar,
Master of the Key and Favorite Broth-
er of Solomon ; 9. Commander of the
Temple or Favorite Brother of St. John;
io Preceptor of the Temple or the Fav-
orite Brother of St. Andrew ; i i Mfas-
ter of the Ternple-Knight Comm-and-
er of the Red Cross ; 12. Dignitary of
the Chapter ; 13- Most Wise Vicar of
Soloimon or Grand MastLer of the Or-
der.

The Deputy Grand Master is called
The Attorney of Solomon.

A1.l the Brethren wvear srnall Iltrow-
els ;" that of the FE. A. is of rougli silver
on a string of leather, that of the F.C.
of polished silver on white silk, that
of the M.M. of gold on a blue ribbon.
Brethren who have taken de.grees
,above the seventh, wear a special attire
in bodies of their own Order, which is
flot allowed to be seen by Brethren of
of the lower degrees.

In the case of the Grand lod-,es of
Norway and Sweden, the clothing is
practically identical with that of Den-
mark. It also includes a collarette,
trowel, and an ivory key. The latter
is stilli vorn in mnany Grand Lodges as
it was once in England, and a reference
to it is found in some old Il catch" ques-
tions of the Fraternity. In Sweden,

the Brotherhood is so highly esteecRd
that it lias its own Order of civil knight-
hood, that of Charles XIII, and mcmen-
bership of the higher degrees also car-
ries civil nobility.

Under the Grand Orient of France
the aprons are very elahorately cru-
broidered or painted, and edged soine-
times with criruson, and sometimes ivitli
blue, Blue emibroidered sashes (linied
with black for use in the third degree)
are in common use also.

Iii Ital>', the E.A.. apron is a plain.
white skin ; the F.C. has one edged
and lined with green, and ivith a square
printed in the centre; the M.M, wears
one lincd and edged vvith crimson, and
bearing the square and compasses.
Master Masons also wear a very baud-
sonie sash of green silk, edged with î-ed,
richly eînbroidered in gold, and lined
with, black silk, on which are embroid-
ered the embleras of mortality in silver.
Members of the third degree who,
choose to do so mZ±y wear more elabor-
ately ornamented aprons.

In Greece, Master Màisons fornierly
wore silk or satin aprons, painted or
embroidered, and edged with crimson,.
and also a very beautiful sash similiar to,
that worti in Italy, but of blue and
red instead of green ; now, however,,
the clothiug is identical with that wvorn
in England.

In Holland, a cusîomi similiar to that
in vogue in Scotland previals, and each
Lodge selects its own -color or colors,.
wvhich are used both in the clothing and
in the ribbon5 to wvhich the seals are
attached. In additon to this, a con-
siderable amounit of additional orna-
ment in the way of enibroidery, paint-
ing, fringes, etc., is frccly cmployed at
the pleasure of the Lodge or the indi-
vidual.

In BelgI"um the Grand Lodge cloth-
ing is of ilight-bluc silk bordered with
gold fringe, and without tassels. The
collars are embroidered in gold with
thejeviel of the office to which they per-
tain, and with acacia and other em-
blerus.

In 3),vitzerland, under the Grand
Lodge "',Alpina," the clothing is cx-
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tremiely simple. 'l'le E.A: apron is of
white leaiher, and only varies froîni the
Englishi one iii having the lower cor-
ners round. That of F.C. bas Mlue siIk
edging and strings. 'l'le M..apron
lias a wider border, wvith three rosettes
on the body of the apron, wbilst the
flap i3 entirely covered witb blue silk;
a sniall blue sasb, with a white rosette
at the point, is also woi*n witlb ibis.
The apron of the Grand Officers is ed-
ged witb crimson, and bias neitber tas-
sels nor rosettes, except in tbe case of
tbe Grand ïMaster, wbo is distinguisbied
by tbiree crirnson roseits ; the collar is
ef crimison wvateied ribbon, edgec3 wi'tb
%vhite, fromn %hich is suspenlded the jew-
el, consisting of a gold square and comn-
passes, en'closing a star, on which is en-
anieled tibe wbite Geneva Cross on a red
field wbicb is the shield of tbe Repuh-
lic. Eacbi Lodge bias also ils own dis-
tinctive jewel.

In Hningary the iweîwbers of the
Grand Lodge wiear collars of ligbît blue
watered silk, with a narrow edging of
red, white and green-the national col-
ors-ftom whicb is suspended a five-
.pointed star, enamieled in ie centre
wNitb a number of emiblemis and bearing
the inscription " Magnus Laton Hunc
Coetus Symbolicus," The G3rand Offi-
cers also 'vear collars of orange-colored
ribbon, with a narrow edging of dark
green, lined ivitl wbite silk- and eni-
broidered witb tbe emblemi of office
and acacia leaves, Tbe aprons are ex-
tremiely simple, wvîth l)lue edging, and,
for Master Miasons, three rosettes; even
that of the Grand Master is precisely
the sanie.

Under tbe former Grand Orient, tbe
Grand Officers' aprons were edged with
orange ribbon, and tbey wore sasbes of
the same color, edged %witli dark green,
and baving a brass square and com-
passes attacbied t0 a green rosette ai
the point. 'l'le Master Masons'aprons
were often elabarately engraved and
painted as in tbe speciniens exhibited.

Under the former St. John's Grand
Lodge the aprons were as ai present,
but Master Masons wore blue wvatered
silk sasbes, elaborately embroidered,

linied witli black, also a smiall ivory key
on a narrowv blue collareite. l3othl
ibese latter bodies are now nmerged in
the Symholic Grand Lodge.

In (3ýermianiy tbe various Grand Lod-
ges exhibit considerable variation iii
size and sbape of tbe au)rons ; somie are
exiremely diminutive, and somne very
large, whilst the shape also varies, be-
înga square rounidea or sliield sbaped.
Sonie bear roset tes, others levels, the
latter even on the E.A. apron, so tbat
obviously tbeir symbolismi is not the
samie as in England, ivhere ibey are
used to designate Past Masters only.
Eacb Germnan Lodge also possesses ils
own distinctive jewel, of which 1 bave
a large collection.

Under the Grande Oriente Nacion-
aie of Spain, the F.A. apron is of wbite
leather, rounided ai the botîom, I)ut
-Witb) a pointed flap, 'vorni raised ; tlhat
of F.C. is identical, tbe flap being turn-
ed down ; tbe NLIN. apron is of white
satin, witb curved flap, edged with crim-
son), and eiibroidered with square and
conipasses enclosing tbe letier G., the
letters iNl.. and B.-. and Ihree stars.
'l'lie apron is lined withb llack brocad-
ed silk, arnd eiiblroidered wîîb skull,
cross-bones and tbree stars, for use in
tlie third degree. The officers' jewels
are identical witb those of England.

Iii Po:tuigal, tbe Grand Off&ers wear
wbite satin aprons edged witli blue and
gold, and witb tbree rosettes of the
sanie. Tbe color is of blue wvatered
sîlk emibroidered witbi acacia in gold.
The gautlets bave also G.O.L.U.
(Grande Oriente Lusitania Unido) eîn-

broidered on them, witb the date of ils
formation, 1869. Tb'le ordinary Crafi
clothing is very simple.

'l'le clotbing of the Grand Orient of
Eygpt is practically identical with that
of England, but tbe colors are ibistle
and sea-green instead of dark and light
blue. Th'e organist's jewel is an Ood
(a kind of guitar) instead of a lyre, and
and tbe rank of ibe wvearer is indicated
by the number of stars eml)roidered on
the collar.

The Grand Lodges of the English
Colonics 'vear clothing similiar 10 that
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wvorn iii England, differing oIiIy in
slighit details of ornamientation.

In the United States of Amierica the
ordinary apron is simply a wvhite skin,
the E.A. wekiring the left corner turn-
ed up; the F.C. the right corner turn-
ed ip; and the M.M. both turned
down. Individual Brethren, however,
are permitted considerable additional
ornianlentation, if they care to go to the
expense, as exernplified in several speci-
mens exhibited.

MASONIO SPREAD.

A custoni honored fromi time immiie-
morial 1)> the fraternity of Free and Ac-
cepted Mvasons is that of having refresh-
ments eltiier before or after Lodge coin-
municat ions. In " ye olden time" the
Lodge meetings would lie hield in, or
close to, an inn or taverni, where Ilgood
ale" wvas hrewved and wvhere an aband-
on to conviviality could be enijoyed
without let or hindrance. Tlius were
the spirits enlivened and the ties of
friendship bound dloser together by the
stron)ig cords of intimacy. And so lias
corne dowvn to us from, out of the dis-
tant ages, before the revival, the good
exam pie of sociabiIity that characteized
the rise of Freemasonry. XVe follow
to-day, to a degree calculated to do hon-
or to our glorious ancer'ry, their noble
exarnpie.

Our English brethren have their
spread before the meeting, whiie we in
America have it after the close of the
Lodge. It is a comnv)n thing, we are
informed, for a noticeý to be sent to the
members of a Lodge in London stat-
ing that Il the i)rethren wvil1 dine to-
gether at 6 o'clock at the ' I-olborn,' "
or sonie offher place. The acivantage
of this is that dining at that hour gives
ample tirne to finish their meal; smoke
their perfectos and be ready for the
work of the evening, which being con-
cluded allows the brethren to reach
their homes iii good seasun, without
carrying with them an indigestable
wvelblh rarehit, or the dvspepsia germns of
lobster salad. The niatur-.l resuit, of
course is a good night's rest and a clear

hiead in the nîorning, two things mos
devoutly to be %vished.

Th'le argument urged by those who
advocate the after Lodge spread is thar
the brethren having hiad their Il treat'*
wvmll not l)e s0 wivel inclined to attend
the meeting, but wvill tarry awhile at
the table and until to late to go. And
again they say that having eaten a
hearty meal immediately before the
Lodge nieets, they are apt to be a littie
duil of intellect and sluggish of thoughit.
They forget that this mieal takes the
place of their dinner at home and dif-
fers fromi it only by the company, ex-
cept that the conviviality of the occa-
sion, the freedomn fromi househiold re-
straint, may lead to greater excesses and
thus create an undesirable condition of
mmnd and body.

It is also claimied that the after
L odge to spread tends to secure a
larger attendance at the meetings, and
with the "l(ced" in prospect, will lead
the brethren to remain to the close of
Lodge. He is flot miuch of a Mason
who is only a Ibelly-Miason, and the
Lodge does niot lose miuch by bis ab-
sence. A man who attends a Lodge
sinmply because there is going to he a
spread, will not be interested in ihe
ivork, but will sit unea sily in his seat
and be impatient for the close of the
Lodge.

Our owvn belief is that the spread
before the Lodge is much preferrable.
0f course we are so accustomred to the
after-Lodge banquet that it would be
like an "linnovation " to attemipt to
change it.

As the Lodges cail] fromn refreshnient
to lahor, let the brethren think of this
mattter. and Mhen called from- labor wo
refreshment, let them enjoy the spreads
that may be prepared for them, either
before or after the meeting.-Mfasozic
Standard.

The 1. 0. F.
he Independent Order of Foresters are

inaugiirating a vigorous winter campaign, and
for the nmonths of Novemnber, December, and
jannary are renmitting tu new nernbers the
registration and certificate fees, which appli-
cants tisually have to pay upon joining.
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The order lias madeu wonderful strides during
the year, and %viIl add to its nmeniership
miany thousands (luring the next tluee mionths.

Its rnernership roll nov contains a good
deal over 200,oco of insured or heneficiary
miembers. Its accurnulated funds reach to
almnost $6,ooo,ooo; and these funds are in
creasing at the rate of three-quarters of a
million dollars a ycar, niotwîthistanding that
the order pays out $5oo every wurking hour
of the year to wvidowvs and orphans. A record
Of over $12,000,000 already paîd promptly, on
deith dlaims stands to its credit. The 1. O. F.
s undoubtedly a great and progressive in-
stitution. The report upon ils investmuents,
made by a comitee composed of aide and
independent brethren at the Supreme Court
meeting in Los Angcles, stated that in ail the
investments of its fonds the Suprene Execu-
tive had neyer losî a dollar. This is certainly
a unique experience.

C. H. E. Rea, A.I.A., F.R.A.S., the ac-
luary of the order, recently staîed in regard to
it :'' After exhaustive tests I have failed to
finc a %wealz spot in ils structure."

We congr-itulate the order andi its Supremne
Chief Ranger upon their ivorz.-Toroito
Dai/y Star, October 28, 1902.

A CIRCULATION BOOMER.

The Editor of the Mystic fie, Elkins,
West Virginia, announices that o'ving
to the fact that a girl baby bias arrived
at bis homne, he desires to have ab)out
xo,ooo more subscribers, and that de-
linquents are expected to pay Up.
If the scherne wvorks, Bro. Weymiouth,
wve don't know but that we %vill try it."
.- Acacia.

BEAUTIFUL IF CARRIED OUT.

At the regular session of Islam Temi-
ple, held April 9th, 1902, the follomring
resolution 'vas unarninously adopted :

" Resoived, That any Sbriner, niem-
ber of this Temple, seen wearing a
Shrine Fez iii a saloon, or other place
wvhere be wvould not take bis wife, moth-
er or sister, will have charges preferred
against hini for conduct unbecorning a
Noble of the Mystic Sbrine."

A copy of the above is enclosed to
each member of Islam in accordance
wvith instructions of the Temple. Take
heed !Lest you be cast into El Hot-
ame.-The Freemnason anzd Fez.

MESSAGES BY THE NEW PACI-
FI0 CABLE,

M %%. liro. john E. Harding, on
l)ehalf of the Grrand Lodge of Canada,
A. F. & A. M., bias exchanged fraternal
greetings wvith the bretlhreni in Ausutralia
over the new Paci fie rable. The Cana-
dian Grand Master scýnt the folloving
miessage:

A. J. Peacock, Grand Lodgt of Masons,
Melb~ourne, Australia:

Tl'le Grand L.odge of Caniada, repre-
senting 25,000 craftsmen and British
sul)jects, sends greetings <)ver the new
cable to the Freemasons of Australia,
to wvbom 've are joinied in the bonds of
fraternal love and British citizenship.

Harding,
Grand Master.

The Australian GJrand Master re-
plied :

Melbourne, Australia, Nov. 4, 1 902.

J. E. Harding, Lodge Masons, Toronto.
The Grand Lodge of Victoria ac-

cepts with great pleasure the gîeetings
of the Grand Lodge of Canada sent
over ne'v cal)le, and welcornes the
dloser union of Mivasons and subjects
of the Briti,;h Emipire and grasps the
fraternal hand of Canadian brethren in
love and unity.

Peacock,
Grat-i Master.

THE COAL PROBLEM SOLVED.

" You say your father is becoming
interested in social entertainrnent ?"
said one young %woman.

"Ves," answered the other: " he says
lie will be glaci to entertain al] our
friends two or three evenings a rnonth.
The other evenings we cati let the fires
go out and go to somiebody's else house
to keep warmn. 'l'le plan seerns a very
economical one for ail concerned."-
Washington Star.

A case where a Masonic pin failed
to bave any influence in a court room
is related in a New York paper as fol-
lows:

123
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In the buttonhole of a maan who 'vas
a [Irisoner in, the Harlein court yester-
day ivas a Masonic pin. jMagistrate
Crane sa'v die emiblemn and bis spirit
of b)ruilierliood %vas aroused.

'Ask that nian if lie is really a
Mason ?" .said Crane to a clerk. T[hle
clerk conunicated tlie message to
the man %viti the pin. At once that
fellow straighitened up. Plainly lie liad
hopes. H-e stuck biis rigbît thumib
against the lobe of thie rigbit ear and
wiggled bis fingers. Seeing, a blank
look in Crane's eyes, tbe prisoner, in
great b)aste, repeated tie operation
witb lus left hand and leht ear.

"Must be a man (romi the signal
corps," said a policeman. "He thinks
hie's wig,-wvaggilg."

The mnan wvent on 'i'itbi frantic
flourisbiings of fingers froîn bis ears.

"Couniterfeit,"* said C'rane briefly.
lHe's nio Mason, evet. if hie's got the

A cl rk who is a ninember of the
order look the prîsoner int a back
room. '['ere the fellowadmîitted tiat lie
wasn'î a iMason. "I boughît that pin
iii D enver for a souvenir," lie said.
He tî'as joseph E I>ennett, and lie
ivas charged w'ith selling spurious
îliefiîer passes. Four thlOLsanid of
tlbese liad been sold or given aivay by
him, it was said. Fie ivas held.

He did not nuake any semnaphore
signais toward Crane as lie 'vas led
ou.- Tz Adnericaîz Pyler.

SHE WAS FROM BOSTON.

"Edicationj," said Farmer Joues,
is a inighity good tbing, but somne-

imiies it miay do harrm, I oncet knowed
cof a case where edication carne purty

nigh droundin' a pretty youing lady."
How was that ?'
WVe1b. she fell into a pond an' iii-

;tead of hti-ilerini' 'Help,' politely re-
marked : 'J amn withiz rneaszirable dis-
taiice of e.vtiizclion.'

IlAn' the fool of a farmi hand that
heard her lost about five mninutes makin'
up 'is mind whetlier to pull lier out or
go home for a dictionary'"

PLEASANTRIES.

Briclget, wvhaî dikl you say to 'Miss Sinuith,
wben she called P"

'I 10(1 hier you wvere out Ibis luimie for

NVaiter, 1 find 1 bave just enough nioney
to pay for the dinner, b>ut I have nothing in
tbe way of a til fojr yourself."

Let nIe .udd( up) the bill again, sir. «

Pia, wvill Yoiu give nie a pair of skates if I
prove tu you tîtat a dog lias ten laits ?

X'es, niy son.'
Well, to begin :One dug hias one more

tail than nt; dur, basn't lie ?

Yes."
\Vt;dl, nu (log lias fine tails, and if ane

dor hias one mure taau than nu (log, then one
(log iiist have ten tails.

1le gai 'ht: skates.

sinahI Boy-" I want ta gel. a bale of bay."
L)caler--- What do you want wvitlî hay ?

L, il for your laîhler ?'
Sniall Boy-"I No, sir. It's for our horse."

Killen-' Do ),ou tbinl, we shahl ever civ-
ilize those bio<>dy Nloros ?"

Byrne -Il Surc-in a couple of bundred
year. Luok ai our success iih tlie Indians,,."

First Auitonioilis-" Are you going tu
take a rest this year ?*"

Second Ati',omiobilis--"' Nai a comlete
rest. But l'in guingy off iii the country, %vhere
there dire fewer Ptll.

Fturfa.rbire is credited by a mriter 'viîh one
of tue best of sbooting stories. Wben the
lîcalers came mit of the covert, one of the coin-
piny said lu tbe kzeper:

hlave 3'ou gui ail Your beaters oui ?"
Ay,*" saie, the man asîanished.

dAre you sure ;have you cournîed tlîini ?"
dCoînted iliei ?*" --aid the keeper ay,

thev«re ail right."
ITien," zaid the shooter, with a sigh of

relief, - I bave shtit a roe."'

A Blackbuîrn w caver, on his way to the
football match hetween Sunderland and the
lRovers, met a friend, anti in a cheery voice

"Are you gain' to the match, Bill ?"
déNo," said B3ill in a sad tone, déI can't

afford it.
déNoi', look biere," said Jack, iiovedl by a

generous imîpulse, " I've got a bad tanner, an'
if yçou like to try antid s il, l'Il trent yau,"

ILet's have liold of il,"' said Bill. Il Mou
can hack, xwe to pass il. I've bin b)efore."

Off ilhey wvent tagether, rind on arriving at
tue grouiud Bill1 boidly plankeii down the batl
sixpence, and walked through the turnsîilee.
jack followed nexî and put down a shilling,
and to bis grent, cisgust received the bad six-
pence in change!
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STable of Pr.emium Rates CAREFULLY GRADED and VERY MUCH LOWER
s~~than those of Old LUne Colnpax3ies, but MATHEMATICALLY SAFE.

For Further Information Respecting the I.O.F. apply to any Officer or Memnber.
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

0RO H VATEKHA, Ni. 1)., S. C. R., J?~<i OHN A.. Mc(;I1LLI%'RAY. ().C., S.S., Toronto,
Canadia. Trmt, - Canadla.

II N"T. JU EW. WEKDDERBURN, P.S. Il. A. COLLINS, S.T., Toronto, Canad.
~~> Hnp~oî,N.B. T. 'MILLMdAN, !d.I., M.R.C.S., England, S.

Pýhy., Toronto', CiafLdft.
N~'T. >.CLAK, .VC.R, ~avO.,hio. E. G. STEVENSON, S.C., Dectroit, Mici.

HiEAD OFFICE

The Temple Building, Cor. Richmond and Bay Sts., Toronto, Can.
OFFICE FOR EUROPE-24 Charing Cross, LONDON, ENGLAND.

~ p OFFICE FOR UNITED STATES-6436 Kimbark Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.
SPOFFICE FOR THE PACIFlC C&jAST-Phelan Building, 806 Market St., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
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